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Explanatory Note

SCOPE

1. This Index, prepared by the Index Section of the Dag Hammarskjold Library, United Nations, New York, is intended to offer a bibliographical guide to the proceedings and documentation of the 22nd year of the Security Council as well as of its committees or ad hoc committees which met during the year.

ARRANGEMENT

2. The Index consists of the following parts:

(a) Introduction, including list of the Presidents and check lists of meetings of the Security Council and its committees.

(b) Agenda, with reference to the relevant subject headings used in Part (c).

(c) Subject index. Subjects are arranged alphabetically, with reference to the documentation, discussion, and disposition of each item.

(d) Index to speeches. Speeches and statements by representatives are listed in alphabetical order by country or organization, subdivided by subject discussed and by name of speaker, with an indication of the meeting at which the speech was made. The remarks of the President of the Security Council and of chairmen of committees are normally not indexed. The speeches of chairmen and rapporteurs of committees are included, however, when they presented or explained the reports of their committees to the Council. Statements and speeches made by private individuals representing an organization to which a hearing was granted are listed under the name of the organization. Statements made by officers of the United Nations Secretariat are listed under the name of the Office or Department they represented.

(e) Numerical list of documents, arranged by document symbols. This list also contains information as to the republication of mimeographed documents in the printed fascicles of Supplements to the Official Records.

AVAILABILITY OF DOCUMENTS

3. All verbatim records of meetings of the Security Council appear first in provisional mimeographed form. They may be identified by their symbol, which consists of the series symbol (e.g., S/) as indicated in the introduction (see Check list of meetings), followed by PV and an ordinal number corresponding to that of the meeting (e.g., S/PV.1341). Verbatim records of meetings are later printed as separate fascicles in the Official Records. Committee meeting records are issued only in mimeographed form.

All documents of the Security Council are first issued in mimeographed form. A selected number of them are subsequently printed in the Supplements to the Official Records, where they are arranged chronologically in fascicles, each fascicle covering a quarterly period. Reports are issued individually as numbered Special Supplements. The resolutions and decisions adopted by the Security Council, first issued in mimeographed form, are later collected in a separate fascicle of the Official Records of the year. After their republication in the Official Records, the provisional mimeographed documents are no longer available.

4. Printed documentation of this year of the Security Council may be obtained (or purchased from authorized sales agents) by requesting:

Security Council, Official Records, 22nd year:
Meeting . . . (specify meeting number) for verbatim records fascicles.
Supplement for . . . (specify quarter of year or special supplement no.)
Resolutions . . . (for the collected edition of resolutions adopted during the year)
### Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adm.</td>
<td>administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art.</td>
<td>Article(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chap.</td>
<td>chapter(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commn(s)</td>
<td>Commission(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cttee(s)</td>
<td>Committee(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>Disarmament Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAOR</td>
<td>General Assembly Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC</td>
<td>International Control Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISMAC</td>
<td>Israel-Syria Mixed Armistice Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAS</td>
<td>Organization of American States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAU</td>
<td>Organization of African Unity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>para., paras.</td>
<td>paragraph(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plen.</td>
<td>plenary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>res.</td>
<td>resolution(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Security Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOR</td>
<td>Security Council Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-G</td>
<td>Secretary-General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sect.</td>
<td>section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sess.</td>
<td>session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppl. no.</td>
<td>supplement number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>Trusteeship Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCOR</td>
<td>Trusteeship Council Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNEF</td>
<td>United Nations Emergency Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIFICYP</td>
<td>United Nations Peace-keeping Force in Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIPOM</td>
<td>United Nations India-Pakistan Observation Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNMO</td>
<td>United Nations Military Observers [in the Middle East]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNMOGIP</td>
<td>United Nations Military Observer Group in India and Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNRWA</td>
<td>United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNTSO</td>
<td>United Nations Truce Supervision Organization in Palestine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNYOM</td>
<td>United Nations Yemen Observation Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Union of Soviet Socialist Republics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introduction

Members and Terms of Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members, 1967</th>
<th>Date of election by the General Assembly</th>
<th>Term of Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>10 Dec 1965</td>
<td>1966 - 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>11 Nov 1966</td>
<td>1967 - 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>10 Dec 1965</td>
<td>1966 - 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>11 Nov 1966</td>
<td>1967 - 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Permanent member under Art. 23 of the Charter</td>
<td>1967 - 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>11 Nov 1966</td>
<td>1967 - 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>11 Nov 1966</td>
<td>1967 - 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Permanent member under Art. 23 of the Charter</td>
<td>1967 - 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>11 Nov 1966</td>
<td>1967 - 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>10 Dec 1965</td>
<td>1966 - 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mali</td>
<td>10 Dec 1965</td>
<td>1966 - 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>10 Dec 1965</td>
<td>1966 - 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Presidents

In accordance with Rule 18 of the Provisional Rules of Procedure of the Security Council, the Presidency of the Council shall be held in turn by Member States in the English alphabetical order of their names. Each President holds office for one calendar month.

During 1967 the Presidency was held as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Argentina (Quijano)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Brazil (Sette Camara)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Bulgaria (Tarabanov)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Canada (Ignatieff)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>China (Liu)</td>
<td>1341 - 1345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Denmark (Tabor)</td>
<td>1346 - 1349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Ethiopia (Makonnen)</td>
<td>1350 - 1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>France (Seydoux)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>India (Parthasarathi)</td>
<td>1356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Japan (Tsuruoka)</td>
<td>1357 - 1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Mali (Kante)</td>
<td>1358 - 1361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>Nigeria (Adebo)</td>
<td>1359 - 1362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Resolutions and Decisions

Resolutions adopted and decisions taken by the Council during the year 1967, and issued separately in mimeographed form under the symbol S/RES/..., will be collected in a separate fascicle of the Official Records of the Security Council, 22nd year (See also mimeographed document S/INF/22).

Rules of Procedure

The Provisional Rules of Procedure of the Security Council (document S/6/Rev.4 - Sales no.: 52.1.18), were in effect during 1967.

Checklist of Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series symbol S/PV-</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1967</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1341</td>
<td>24 May</td>
<td>1349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1342</td>
<td>24 May</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1343</td>
<td>29 May</td>
<td>1351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1344</td>
<td>30 May</td>
<td>1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345</td>
<td>31 May</td>
<td>1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346</td>
<td>3 Jun</td>
<td>1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347</td>
<td>5 Jun</td>
<td>1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1348</td>
<td>6 Jun</td>
<td>1356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1349</td>
<td>7 Jun</td>
<td>1357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350</td>
<td>8 Jun</td>
<td>1358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351</td>
<td>9 Jun</td>
<td>1359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1352</td>
<td>9 Jun</td>
<td>1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1353</td>
<td>9 Jun</td>
<td>1361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1354</td>
<td>10 Jun</td>
<td>1362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1355</td>
<td>10 Jun</td>
<td>1363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1356</td>
<td>10 Jun</td>
<td>1364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1386</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agenda

1. The Council's practice is to adopt at each meeting, on the basis of a provisional agenda circulated in advance, the agenda for that particular meeting. At subsequent meetings an item may appear in its original form or with the addition of such sub-items as the Council may decide to include. An item once included in the agenda thereafter remains on the list of matters of which the Council is seized, until the Council agrees to its removal.

2. The agenda as adopted for each meeting in 1967 will be found in the Official Records of the Security Council, 22nd Year, Nos. 1341-1386. A chronological list of matters considered by, or brought to the attention of, the Council during 1967 appears below. A list of weekly summary statements of matters of which the Security Council is seized and on the stage reached in their consideration, submitted by the Secretary-General under Rule 11 of the Provisional Rules of Procedure, appears in the Subject Index under the heading "Security Council: agenda: summary statements".

Chronological list of matters considered by, or brought to the attention of, the Security Council during 1967

NOTE: The words in capital letters following the title of the item, and introduced by the word "See", indicate the subject headings under which the related documentation is listed in the Subject Index.

1. Relations between Greece and Turkey
   See GREECE and TURKEY

2. The Situation in the Yemen-Aden frontier area
   See YEMEN SITUATION

3. Relations between Cambodia and the Republic of Viet-Nam
   See CAMBODIA SITUATION

4. Complaint by Zambia against Portugal
   See PORTUGAL and ZAMBIA

5. Relations between Cambodia and Thailand
   See CAMBODIA and THAILAND

6. The Palestine question
   See PALESTINE QUESTION

7. Question relating to Cyprus
   See CYPRUS SITUATION

8. Question relating to Southern Rhodesia
   See SOUTHERN RHODESIA: independence: unilateral declaration

9. Relations between Saudi Arabia and United Arab Republic
   See SAUDI ARABIA and UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC

10. Relations between the Democratic Republic of the Congo and Portugal
    See CONGO (Democratic Republic) and PORTUGAL

11. Question relating to Democratic Republic of Germany
    See GERMANY (Democratic Republic): status

12. The policies of apartheid of the Government of the Republic of South Africa
    See SOUTH AFRICA: race problems: apartheid

13. United Nations peace-keeping operations
    See UNITED NATIONS: peace and security operations

14. The India-Pakistan question
    See INDIA-PAKISTÁN QUESTION

15. Reports on the Strategic Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands pursuant to the resolution of the Security Council of 7 Mar 1949
    See PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER UNITED STATES ADMINISTRATION: reports

16. The situation in the Middle East
    See MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

17. Requests by States not members of the Council to participate in the discussion of a question
    See SECURITY COUNCIL: participation by other than members of the Council

18. Question relating to Cuba
    See CUBAN SITUATION

19. Question concerning the situation in the Territory of French Somaliland
    See FRENCH SOMALILAND and SOMALIA
AGENDA

Question of South West Africa
See SOUTH WEST AFRICA QUESTION

Question relating to Territories under Portuguese administration
See TERRITORIES UNDER PORTUGUESE ADMINISTRATION: status

Question concerning the Democratic Republic of the Congo
See CONGO SITUATION

First Solidarity Conference of the Peoples of Asia, Africa and Latin America, Havana, 3-12 Jan 1966
See SOLIDARITY CONFERENCE OF THE PEOPLES OF ASIA, AFRICA AND LATIN AMERICA, 1st, Havana 1966

Question relating to Senegal
See PORTUGAL and SENEGAL

25. The terms of reference and the functioning of UNTSO
See UNITED NATIONS TRUCE SUPERVISION ORGANIZATION IN PALESTINE: terms of reference

26. Complaint by Guinea against Ivory Coast
See GUINEA and IVORY COAST

27. Complaint by Guinea against Portugal
See GUINEA and PORTUGAL

28. The Korean question
See KOREAN QUESTION

29. Admission of new Members to the United Nations
See UNITED NATIONS: Members: admission
ADEN

See Southern Yemen

ALGERIA

-- Security Council, participation in

Documents

S/8045 Algeria. Letter, 8 Jul, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation
S/8233 Algeria. Letter, 8 Nov, requesting participation in debate on Congo situation

ARAB STATES and ISRAEL

See Middle East situation

ANGOLA

-- mercenaries in

See Congo (Democratic Republic) and Portugal

Congo situation

ARGENTINA

-- representatives: credentials

Documents

S/7810, S/8111 Secretary-General. Reports

BRAZIL

-- representatives: credentials

Documents

S/7642 Secretary-General. Report

BURUNDI

-- Security Council, participation in

Documents

S/8228 Burundi. Letter, 7 Nov, requesting participation in debate on Congo situation

CAMBODIA and THAILAND

See also Cambodia situation

Special Representative of the Secretary-General in Cambodia and Thailand

Documents

S/7665 Cambodia. Letter, 4 Jan, alleging incident of a mine laid by Thai armed forces in the Province of Steng reap on 11 Dec 1966
S/7666 Cambodia. Letter, 5 Jan, referring to S/7560 and alleging armed incursions into Cambodia by Thai armed forces for the purpose of planting mines
S/7677 Cambodia. Letter, 12 Jan, alleging a series of aggressive acts by Thai armed forces against Cambodia from 12 Nov to 7 Dec 1966
S/7694 Cambodia. Letter, 19 Jan, alleging a series of aggressive acts against Cambodia by Thai armed forces from 10 to 31 Dec 1966
S/7708 Cambodia. Letter, 30 Jan, alleging incidents of mines laid by Thai armed forces in the provinces of Battambang and Oddor Meancheay on 25 Dec 1966, 8 and 9 Jan 1967

CIVIL DISTURBANCES in Cambodia

S/7724 Cambodia. Letter, 6 Feb, alleging incidents of 2 mines laid by Thai armed forces in Khmer territory on 29 Dec 1966 and 6 Jan 1967
S/7739 Cambodia. Letter, 13 Feb, alleging aggressive acts against Khmer territory and violations of Khmer territorial waters by Thai armed forces from 4 to 16 Jan
S/7787 Thailand. Letter, 24 Feb, rejecting allegations in letters dated 6 and 28 Dec 1966 and 4, 12, 19, 30 Jan and 6 Feb 1967, and alleging a series of aggressive acts by Cambodia armed forces against Thai inhabitants of the border area from 6 Dec 1966 to 15 Feb 1967
S/7808 Cambodia. Letter, 6 Mar, concerning incidents of grenade and mines laid by Thai forces in Khmer territory from 15 to 30 Jan
S/7809 Cambodia. Letter, 6 Mar, alleging acts of terrorism against Khmer peasants by armed Thai aggressors from 2 to 5 Feb
S/7829 Cambodia. Letter, 15 Mar, alleging a series of aggressive acts by Thai armed forces in Khmer territory in Jan and Feb
S/7837 Cambodia. Letter, 27 Mar, alleging violations of Cambodian air space by Thai armed forces in Nov and Dec 1966
S/7840 Cambodia. Letter, 30 Mar, alleging incident of a mine laid by Thai armed forces in Khmer territory on 23 Feb
S/7844 Cambodia. Letter, 6 Apr, alleging a series of aggressive acts by Thai armed forces in Khmer territory in Feb and Mar
S/7858 Cambodia. Letter, 19 Apr, concerning the death of Sgt. Pech Kim An by the explosion of a booby-trap set by Thai armed forces in Khmer territory on 11 Mar
S/7859 Thailand. Letter, 18 Apr, alleging terrorist acts by Cambodian armed forces against Thai inhabitants in the border areas from 18 Feb to 27 Mar
S/7868 Cambodia. Letter, 1 May, informing of incidents relating to two booby-traps laid by Thai armed forces in Khmer territory on 28 Mar and 2 Apr
S/7869 Cambodia. Letter, 2 May, referring to S/7809 and concerning statements by three armed men from Thailand, allegedly Serei Khmer mercenaries, enrolled in Thai commandos engaged in sabotage against Cambodia
S/7894 Thailand. Letter, 19 May, alleging aggressive acts by Cambodian armed forces against Thai authorities and civilians in the border areas on 28 Mar, 17 and 29 Apr
MBODIA and THAILAND (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/7900 Cambodia. Letter, 22 May, alleging a series of aggressive acts against Khmer territory and violations of Khmer territorial waters by Thai armed forces

S/7918 Cambodia. Letter, 29 May, alleging aggressive acts against the Khmer military positions in the Battambang area by Thai armed forces on 30 Apr

S/7981 Thailand. Letter, 6 Jun, rejecting allegations in S/7869

S/7986 Cambodia. Letter, 14 Jun, rejecting allegations in S/7787, S/7859, S/7894 and S/7895 and alleging that the Thai militarist leaders refuse to give up the expansionist policy

S/8008 Cambodia. Letter, 21 Jun, alleging a series of aggressive acts by Thai armed forces in Khmer territory from 20 Apr to 26 May

S/8011 Cambodia. Letter, 19 Jun, informing of incident of a mine laid by Thai armed forces in Khmer territory on 28 May

S/8084 Cambodia. Letter, 19 Jul, alleging a series of aggressive acts by Thai armed forces against Cambodian post of Chhne Khach from 15 to 17 Jun

S/8096 Cambodia. Letter, 25 Jul, alleging incident of a mine laid by Thai armed forces near Poipet in Khmer territory on 12/13 Jul

S/8116 Cambodia. Letter, 8 Aug, concerning information provided by Sournya Sarakhan in regard to the Khmer-Serei movement allegedly created by United States and Thailand

S/8130 Cambodia. Letter, 21 Aug, alleging a series of violations of Cambodian territory, air space and territorial waters by Thai armed forces from 6 May to 22 Jul

S/8154 Cambodia. Letter, 11 Sep, alleging a series of aggressive acts by Thai armed forces against Khmer territory from 3 Jul to 23 Aug

S/8157 Secretary-General. Letter, 15 Sep, informing of the extension of the assignment of the Special Representative for a further period up to 16 Feb 1968

S/8162 Cambodia. Letter, 19 Sep, concerning incident in the province of Oddar-Méanchey on 31 Aug

S/8176 Cambodia. Letter, 2 Oct, alleging a series of aggressive acts by Thai armed forces against Khmer territory from 29 Jun to 14 Sep

S/8189 Thailand. Letter, 11 Oct, alleging a series of aggressive acts by Cambodian armed forces against Thai authorities and civilians in the border areas from 13 Jun to 27 Sep

S/8190 Thailand. Letter, 11 Oct, rejecting allegations emanating from Cambodia and alleging contact of Cambodia with "Thai Patriotic Front" based in Communist China

S/8191 Cambodia. Letter, 12 Oct, alleging a series of aggressive acts by Thai armed forces against Khmer territory from 27 Aug to 3 Oct

CAMBODIA and THAILAND (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/8200 Cambodia. Letter, 18 Oct, rejecting allegations in S/8199 and alleging violations of Cambodian sea and land frontiers by Thai armed forces

S/8216 Cambodia. Letter, 27 Oct, referring to S/8116, rejecting allegations in S/8190 and condemning alleged hostile and expansionist policy of Thailand towards Cambodia

S/8219 Cambodia. Letter, 2 Nov, alleging aggressive acts against Khmer territory and violations of Khmer territorial waters by Thai armed forces on 28-29 Sep and 15 Oct

S/8271 Cambodia. Letter, 24 Nov, alleging a series of aggressive acts by Thai armed forces against Khmer territory from 19 Aug to 23 Oct

S/8310 Cambodia. Letter, 22 Dec, alleging a series of aggressive acts by Thai forces from 26 Sep to 25 Nov

CAMBODIA and UNITED STATES

See Cambodia situation

CAMBODIA and VIET-NAM (REPUBLIC)

See Cambodia situation

CAMBODIA SITUATION

See also Cambodia and Thailand

Documents

S/7662 Cambodia. Letter, 3 Jan, alleging a series of air attacks against Cambodia by United States - South Viet-Nam forces from 16 Aug to 27 Nov 1966

S/7667 Cambodia. Letter, 5 Jan, alleging aggression by the United States - South Viet-Nam forces against Khmer territory on 30 Dec 1966

S/7678 Cambodia. Letter, 12 Jan, alleging acts of aggression against Cambodia by United States - South Viet-Nam forces on 13 Nov, 4 and 5 Dec 1966

S/7695 Cambodia. Letter, 19 Jan, alleging violations of air space and attacks against Cambodian villages by United States - South Viet-Nam forces in Feb, Mar and Dec 1966

S/7707 Cambodia. Letter, 30 Jan, alleging attacks by United States - South Viet-Nam forces against villages in the Province of Kandal on 9 Nov 1966 and 4 Jan 1967

S/7726 Cambodia. Letter, 7 Feb, alleging acts of aggression against Khmer territory by United States - South Viet-Nam forces on 30 Jan

S/7738 Cambodia. Letter, 13 Feb, alleging a series of aggressive acts against Cambodia by United States - South Viet-Nam forces from 22 Nov to 30 Dec 1966

S/7782 Cambodia. Letter, 21 Feb, alleging a series of violations of Cambodian air space by the United States - South Viet-Nam air forces during October 1966

S/7792 Cambodia. Letter, 27 Feb, alleging acts of aggression against Khmer territory by United States - South Viet-Nam forces on 20 and 21 Feb

5
CAMBODIA SITUATION (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/7801 Cambodia. Letter, 2 Mar, alleging a series of violations of Khmer territory and territorial waters by United States - South Viet-Namese armed forces from 20 Dec 1966 to 15 Feb 1967

S/7820 Cambodia. Letter, 15 Mar, alleging aggression by the United States - South Viet-Namese forces against Khmer territory and armed occupation of the village of Chhrak Kranh, province of Kompong Cham

S/7824 Cambodia. Letter, 15 Mar, alleging acts of aggression against Khmer territory by United States - South Viet-Namese forces in Jan and Feb

S/7830 Cambodia. Letter, 15 Mar, alleging violations of Cambodian air space by United States - South Viet-Namese forces in Nov and Dec 1966

S/7838 Cambodia. Letter, 27 Mar, protesting violations of air space and of territorial integrity and alleging aggressive acts by United States - South Viet-Namese forces in Feb and Mar

S/7864 Viet-Nam (Rep.). Letter, 28 Apr, alleging a series of violations of Viet-Namese air space and territory accompanied by acts of aggression or banditry by Cambodian armed forces between May 1966 and Mar 1967

S/7870 Cambodia. Letter, 1 May, alleging a series of aggressive acts against Cambodia by United States - South Viet-Namese armed forces from 10 Jan to 24 Mar

S/7874 Cambodia. Letter, 3 May, alleging violation of Khmer air space and dropping of packages of explosives by United States - South Viet-Namese armed forces on 20 Mar

S/7944 Cambodia. Letter, 6 Jun, alleging violations of air space and attacks against Cambodian territory by United States - South Viet-Namese forces on 7 and 16 Apr

S/7977 Cambodia. Letter, 12 Jun, alleging a series of aggressive acts against Khmer territory by United States - South Viet-Namese forces from 23 Mar to 11 May

S/8015 Cambodia. Letter, 26 Jun, rejecting allegations in S/7864

S/8029 Cambodia. Letter, 3 Jul, alleging a series of aggressive acts against Cambodia by United States - South Viet-Namese armed forces from 11 May to 1 Jun

S/8072 Cambodia. Letter, 17 Jul, alleging violations of air space and attacks against Cambodian territory by United States - South Viet-Namese forces from 7 to 14 Jun

S/8083 Cambodia. Letter, 19 Jul, alleging a series of aggressive acts against Khmer territory by United States - South Viet-Namese forces from 24 May to 27 Jun


S/8116 Cambodia. Letter, 8 Aug, concerning information provided by Sournya Sarakhan in regard to the Khmer-Serei movement allegedly created by United States and Thailand

S/8131 Cambodia. Letter, 21 Aug, alleging aggressive acts against Khmer territory by United States - South Viet-Namese forces on 28 Jul

S/8132 Cambodia. Letter, 21 Aug, alleging a series of violations of Cambodian air space, followed by attacks by United States - South Viet-Namese forces from 5 Mar to 23 Jun

S/8149 Cambodia. Letter, 11 Sep, protesting against United States propaganda concerning the neutrality of Cambodia

S/8150 Cambodia. Letter, 11 Sep, concerning information provided by a South Viet-Namese soldier captured by Khmer provincial guards and alleging acts of agitation and espionage by United States - South Viet-Namese forces

S/8152 Cambodia. Letter, 11 Sep, alleging a series of violations of Khmer air space and territorial waters followed by attacks by United States - South Viet-Namese forces from 30 Jul to 24 Aug

S/8161 Cambodia. Letter, 19 Sep, alleging a series of aggressive acts against Cambodian territory by United States - South Viet-Namese forces from 19 May to 5 Aug

S/8167 Cambodia. Letter, 25 Sep, alleging aggressive acts against Khmer territory by United States - South Viet-Namese forces on 2/3 Sep

S/8168 Cambodia. Letter, 25 Sep, alleging violation of air space over the Province of Ratankiri followed by scattering of poisoned booby-traps by United States - South Viet-Namese forces

S/8177 Cambodia. Letter, 2 Oct, alleging a series of aggressive acts against Cambodia by United States - South Viet-Namese forces from 12 Jul to 14 Sep

S/8185 Cambodia. Letter, 6 Oct, alleging a series of violations of Cambodian air space followed by attacks by United States - South Viet-Namese forces from 10 Aug to 5 Sep

S/8199 Cambodia. Letter, 18 Oct, alleging violation of Cambodian territorial waters by a river craft of United States - South Viet-Namese forces

S/8220 Cambodia. Letter, 2 Nov, alleging violation of Cambodian air space followed by attacks by United States - South Viet-Namese forces on 21 Oct

S/8245 Cambodia. Letter, 15 Nov, alleging interference by the Republic of Viet-Nam with navigation on the Mekong since 16 Oct

S/8255 Viet-Nam (Rep.). Letter, 20 Nov, referring to S/8245 and informing that the movement of merchant ships on the Mekong, temporarily halted for mine-sweeping and military operations, has been normal since 2 Nov

S/8272 Cambodia. Letter, 27 Nov, alleging a systematic campaign against Cambodia by the American press
SUBJECT INDEX

CAMBODIA SITUATION (continued)
Documents (continued)
S/8280 Cambodia. Letter, 30 Nov, rejecting allegations concerning supplies to North Vietnamese and Viet-Cong troops in South Vietnam from the port of Sihanoukville in Cambodia
S/8288 Cambodia. Letter, 8 Dec, alleging violation of Cambodian territorial waters by United States - South Vietnamese Navy on 10 Oct
S/8312 Cambodia. Letter, 27 Dec, concerning alleged plans for aggression against Cambodia by United States

CANADA
-- representatives: credentials
Documents
S/7654, S/7961 Secretary-General. Reports

CONGO (DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC) and PORTUGAL
See also Congo situation
Documents
S/7818 Portugal. Letter, 13 Mar, referring to A/AC.109/227, and alleging acts of aggression against Angola by the Congolese Government

CONGO SITUATION
See also Congo (Democratic Republic) and Portugal
Documents
S/8031 Congo (Dem. Rep.). Letter, 5 Jul, referring to Security Council resolution 226 (1966) and alleging attacks against Kisangani and Bukavu by foreign mercenaries on 5 Jul
S/8036 Congo (Dem. Rep.). Letter, 6 Jul, requesting emergency meeting to consider the aggression against the Democratic Republic of the Congo on 5 Jul
S/8039 Spain. Letter, 7 Jul, rejecting allegations concerning attacks against the Democratic Republic of the Congo by mercenaries of Spanish origin
S/8050 Ethiopia, India, Mali, Nigeria. Draft resolution calling upon Governments to ensure that their territory and other territories under their control are not used for the recruitment and training of mercenaries
S/8051 Belgium. Letter, 10 Jul, concerning its position with regard to the Democratic Republic of the Congo
S/8102 Congo (Dem. Rep.). Note verbale, 28 Jul, alleging recruitment of mercenaries in Belgium
S/8113 Belgium. Letter, 4 Aug, concerning its policy of non-intervention in the domestic affairs of the Democratic Republic of the Congo and measures taken to prevent the recruitment of mercenaries

CUBA and VENEZUELA
See Cuban situation
CUBAN SITUATION

Documents
S/7931 OAS. Cable, 5 Jun, transmitting resolution of OAS Council, calling for a meeting of Consultation of Ministers of Foreign Affairs of the American Republics to consider serious situation created by Cuba
S/8009 OAS. Cable, 19 Jun, transmitting resolution appointing a committee to gather additional information concerning the events that took place in Venezuela
S/8160 USSR. Letter, 18 Sep, transmitting TASS statement on the 12th Meeting of Consultation of Ministers of Foreign Affairs of the American Republics
S/8170 OAS. Letter, 26 Sep, transmitting Final Act and reports of Committees I and II of the 12th Meeting of Consultation of Ministers of Foreign Affairs of the American Republics

CYPRUS

-- Security Council, participation in

Documents
S/7999 Cyprus. Letter, 19 Jun, requesting participation in debate on Cyprus situation
S/8263 Cyprus. Letter, 24 Nov, requesting participation in debate on Cyprus situation
S/8305 Cyprus. Letter, 20 Dec, requesting participation in debate on Cyprus situation

CYPRUS SITUATION

See also Personal Representative of the Secretary-General to Cyprus, Greece and Turkey United Nations Peace-Keeing Force in Cyprus

Documents
S/7669 Secretary-General. Letter, 5 Jan, appealing for voluntary contributions for financing of UNFICYP to 26 Jun 1967
S/7674 Cyprus. Letter, 10 Jan, protesting recent statement by the Foreign Minister of Turkey, allegedly threatening to use force against Cyprus
S/7687 Turkey. Letter, 14 Jan, referring to S/7674 and alleging misquotation by Cyprus of the statement by the Foreign Minister of Turkey
S/7697 Cyprus. Letter, 24 Jan, referring to S/7674 and S/7687 and stating that texts of statement as quoted by news agencies are reliable and accurate
S/7713 Turkey. Letter, 31 Jan, transmitting message from Vice-President of Cyprus (F. Kücük) concerning the tense situation in Kophinou village
S/7777 Turkey. Letter, 20 Feb, transmitting message from Vice-President of Cyprus (F. Kücük) asking for supply of cement to reinforce the Kanlikeyu Dam
S/7789 Cyprus. Letter, 24 Feb, replying to Turkish letter in S/7777
S/7878 Secretary-General. Letter, 8 May, appealing for further voluntary contributions for maintenance of UNFICYP until 26 Jun 1967 and summarizing the financial situation of the Force

CYPRUS SITUATION (continued)

Documents (continued)
S/7995 Greece. Letter, 16 Jun, requesting participation in debate
S/7996 Argentina, Brazil, Ethiopia, India, Japan, Mali, Nigeria. Draft resolution calling for extension of UNFICYP for six month ending 26 Dec 1967
S/7998 Turkey. Letter, 16 Jan, requesting participation in debate
S/7999 Cyprus. Letter, 19 Jun, requesting participation in debate
S/8028 Turkey. Letter, 30 Jun, transmitting message from Vice-President of Cyprus (F. Kücük) concerning resolution adopted by Greek members of the House of Representatives of Cyprus on 26 Jun
S/8038 Greece. Letter, 1 Jul, announcing contribution to UNFICYP
S/8099 Turkey. Letter, 26 Jul, transmitting message from Vice-President of Cyprus (F. Kücük) concerning legislation enacted by the Greek Cypriot Administration to integrate Greek troops into armed forces of the Greek Cypriots
S/8136 Secretary-General. Letter, 24 Aug, referring to S/7969 and appealing for further voluntary contributions for the maintenance of UNFICYP until 26 Dec 1967
S/8141 Cyprus. Letter, 6 Sep, transmitting statement by the President concerning measures taken for the restoration of peace in the island
S/8143 Greece. Letter, 5 Sep, referring to S/8038 and transmitting the contribution to UNFICYP for the period 27 Jun - 26 Dec 1967
S/8248 Secretary-General. Report, 16 Nov, informing of incidents in the Ayios Theodhoros/Kophinou area of Larnaca District on 15 Nov
S/8248/Add.1 Secretary-General. Report, 18 Nov, concerning developments in Cyprus on 17 and 18 Nov
S/8248/Add.2 Secretary-General. Report, 20 Nov, concerning developments in Cyprus since the issuance of S/8248/Add.1
S/8248/Add.3 Secretary-General. Report, 22 Nov, appealing urgently to Cyprus, Greece and Turkey to avoid any action that could precipitate a new outbreak of hostilities
S/8248/Add.4 Secretary-General. Report, 23 Nov, concerning appointment of Mr. José Rolz-Bennett as Personal Representative of the Secretary-General to Cyprus, Greece and Turkey
S/8248/Add.5 Secretary-General. Report, 24 Nov, containing new appeal to Cyprus, Greece and Turkey to avoid all acts of force and to reduce non-Cypriot armed forces in Cyprus
S/8248/Add.6 Secretary-General. Report, 3 Dec, containing text of third appeal to Cyprus, Greece and Turkey and transmitting replies to previous appeals
CYPRUS SITUATION (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/8248/Add.7 Secretary-General. Report, 3 Dec, transmitting replies from Cyprus, Greece and Turkey to appeal of 3 Dec
S/8248/Add.8 Secretary-General. Report, 4 Dec, transmitting reply from Cyprus to his appeals
S/8248/Add.9 Secretary-General. Report, 7 Dec, transmitting letter from Cyprus concerning mission of Minister of Foreign Affairs of Cyprus to exchange views with the Secretary-General
S/8251 (& Corr. 1, English and Russian only) Cyprus. Letter, 18 Nov, alleging threats of force and violations by Turkey of air space over Cyprus on 18 Nov
S/8260 Cyprus. Letter, 22 Nov, alleging violations by Turkey of air space over Cyprus on 19, 21 and 22 Nov and attacks by Turkish Cypriot terrorists on 18 and 20 Nov
S/8261 Cyprus. Letter, 23 Nov, referring to the urgent appeal by the Secretary-General and alleging violations by Turkey of air space over Cyprus on 23 Nov
S/8262 Cyprus. Letter, 24 Nov, requesting emergency meeting to consider the threat of imminent invasion of the territory of Cyprus by Turkish forces
S/8263 Cyprus. Letter, 24 Nov, requesting participation in debate
S/8264 Greece. Letter, 24 Nov, requesting participation in debate
S/8265 Turkey. Letter, 24 Nov, requesting participation in debate
S/8266 Consensus expressed by the President and approved by the Security Council at the 1383rd meeting on 24/25 Nov 1967
S/8268 USSR. Letter, 27 Nov, commenting on the Cyprus situation
S/8270 Turkey. Letter, 27 Nov, transmitting message from Vice-President of Cyprus (F. Küçük) alleging that arms imported from Czechoslovakia have been distributed to members of Greek Police and National Guard
S/8278 Cyprus. Letter, 29 Nov, alleging violations by Turkey of air space and territorial waters of Cyprus from 25 to 29 Nov
S/8286 Secretary-General. Report, 8 Dec, on United Nations operation in Cyprus, 13 Jun - 8 Dec 1967
S/8293 Turkey. Letter, 12 Dec, transmitting letter from Vice-President of Cyprus (F. Küçük) requesting that the Minister of Defense of Cyprus, Mr. Osman Örek, be heard
S/8294 Turkey. Letter, 12 Dec, transmitting statement by Vice-President of Cyprus (F. Küçük) in connexion with the appeal by the Secretary-General to Turkey, Greece and Cyprus on 3 Dec
S/8298 Greece. Letter, 15 Dec, requesting participation in debate
S/8299 Turkey. Letter, 16 Dec, requesting participation in debate
S/8305 Cyprus. Letter, 20 Dec, requesting participation in debate

Discussion in Security Council: Meetings 1362, 1383, 1385, 1386

At the 1362nd meeting, it was decided to invite Cyprus, Greece and Turkey to participate, without vote, in the consideration of the question


At the 1383rd meeting, it was decided to invite Cyprus, Greece and Turkey to participate, without vote, in the consideration of the question

At the 1383rd meeting the Council adopted a consensus noting with satisfaction the efforts undertaken by the Secretary-General to help maintain peace in the region; calling upon the parties concerned to show utmost moderation and restraint and to refrain from any act which might aggravate the situation in Cyprus and constitute a threat to the peace; and requesting all concerned to cooperate in keeping the peace and arriving at a permanent settlement in accordance with the Security Council resolution of 4 Mar 1964 (S/RES/186)

At the 1385th meeting, it was decided to invite Cyprus, Greece and Turkey to participate, without vote, in the consideration of the question

At the 1385th meeting the Council decided under rule 39 of the provisional rules of procedure to invite Mr. Osman Örek, to make a statement before the Council

Draft resolution introduced orally by the President, calling for extension of United Nations Peace-keeping Force in Cyprus for three months ending 26 Mar 1968 and calling upon the parties concerned to show the utmost moderation and restraint and to undertake a new determined effort to achieve the objectives of the Security Council, adopted unanimously at the 1386th meeting as S/RES/244 (1967)

DENMARK
-- representatives: credentials

Documents
S/7648, S/7649, S/8096, S/8180 Secretary-General. Reports

DE RIBBING, HERBERT (Sweden)

See Special Representative of the Secretary-General in Cambodia and Thailand

ETHIOPIA
-- representatives: credentials

Documents
S/7681, S/7691 Secretary-General. Reports
FEDERATION OF SOUTH ARABIA
  See Southern Yemen

FRANCE
  -- representatives: credentials
    Documents
    S/8144 Secretary-General. Report

FRENCH SOMALILAND and SOMALIA
    Documents
    S/7992 Somalia. Letter, 16 Jun, concerning the situation in French Somaliland and the policy of expelling inhabitants of the Territory into Somalia

GERMANY (DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC)
  -- status
    Documents
    S/7822 USSR. Note verbale, 15 Mar, concerning official issuance by United Nations of documents emanating from German Democratic Republic
    S/7889 USSR. Note verbale, 16 May, referring to S/7891 and opposing discriminatory approach of United Nations Secretariat towards German Democratic Republic
    S/7891 Secretary-General. Note verbale, 2 May, replying to S/7822 and stating that official issuance by United Nations of documents emanating from German Democratic Republic has to be decided by the Security Council or the General Assembly

GREECE
  -- Security Council, participation in
    Documents
    S/7995 Greece. Letter, 16 Jun, requesting participation in debate on Cyprus situation
    S/8264 Greece. Letter, 24 Nov, requesting participation in debate on Cyprus situation
    S/8298 Greece. Letter, 15 Dec, requesting participation in debate on Cyprus situation

GREECE and TURKEY
    Documents
    S/8091 Greece. Letter, 18 Jul, alleging violations by Turkey of air space over the island of Samos and the town of Souflí on 15 Jul
    S/8142 Turkey. Letter, 31 Aug, rejecting allegations in S/8091
    S/8156 Turkey. Letter, 13 Sep, alleging violation by Greece of Turkish air space on 22 Jul
    S/8224 Greece. Letter, 4 Nov, alleging violation by Turkey of air space over the island of Mytilene on 2 Nov
    S/8225 Greece. Letter, 4 Nov, alleging violations by Turkey of air space over the region of the Aegean sea on 4 Nov

GREECE and TURKEY (continued)
    Documents
    S/8230 Greece. Letter, 8 Nov, alleging violation by Turkey of air space over the peninsula of Mount Athos and the island of Euboea on 8 Nov
    S/8239 Greece. Letter, 10 Nov, alleging violations by Turkey of air space over the islands of Mytilene, Chios and Samos on 9 Nov
    S/8240 Turkey. Letter, 13 Nov, alleging violations by Greece of air space over Izmir on 10 Nov
    S/8246 Greece. Letter, 15 Nov, alleging violations by Turkey of air space over the islands of Chios, Icaria, Lesbos and Samos on 13 and 14 Nov
    S/8256 Turkey. Letter, 22 Nov, alleging that Greek aircraft buzzed repeatedly Turkish war ships navigating in international waters near the island of Nikaria on 17 Nov
    S/8267 Greece. Letter, 24 Nov, alleging violations by Turkey of air space over the islands of Rhodes, Mytilene and Chios on 22 Nov
    S/8273 Greece. Letter, 25 Nov, alleging violations by Turkey of air space over the island of Lesbos on 25 Nov
    S/8274 Greece. Letter, 27 Nov, alleging violations by Turkey of air space over the island of Samos on 26 Nov
    S/8276 Greece. Letter, 28 Nov, alleging violations by Turkey of Greek air space by flying over the Greek ship "Paralos" lying in the territorial waters of Mytilene on 27 Nov
    S/8285 Greece. Letter, 2 Dec, alleging violations by Turkey of air space over the Evros region on 30 Nov
    S/8302 Greece. Letter, 18 Dec, rejecting allegations in S/8256
    S/8317 Greece. Letter, 23 Dec, alleging violations by Turkey of air space over the Evros region on 20 Dec

GUINEA and IVORY COAST
    Documents
    S/8120 Secretary-General. Report, 14 Aug, concerning detention of Guinean officials and nationals in Abidjan by Ivory Coast and detention of Ivory Coast nationals and fishing boat by Guinea (also issued as ST/SG/REP/1)
    S/8120/Add.1 (& Add.1/Corr.1, Russian only) Secretary-General. Telegram, 11 Aug, concerning his efforts to obtain release of the Guinean officials detained at Abidjan and reply from Guinea on 14 Aug (also issued as ST/SG/REP/1/Add.1)
    S/8120/Add.2 Guinea. Letter, 16 Aug, referring to S/8120/Add.1 (also issued as ST/SG/REP/1/Add.2)
    S/8122 Guinea. Telegram, 14 Aug, replying to telegram from Secretary-General in S/8120/Add.1 (also included in S/8120/Add.1)
GUINEA and PORTUGAL

Documents

GUSSING, NILS-GÖRAN (Sweden)
See Special Representative of the Secretary-General [on humanitarian assistance]

HUNGARY
-- representatives: credentials
Documents
S/8308 Secretary-General. Report

INDIA
-- representatives: credentials
Documents
S/7553 Secretary-General. Report

INDIA-PAKISTAN QUESTION

Documents

IRAQ
-- Security Council, participation in
Documents
S/7914 Iraq. Letter, 30 May, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation

ISRAEL
-- Security Council, participation in
Documents
S/7903 Israel. Letter, 24 May, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation
S/8209 Israel. Letter, 24 Oct, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation
S/8232 Israel. Letter, 8 Nov, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation

ISRAEL and ARAB STATES
See Middle East situation

ISRAEL and UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC
See Middle East situation

IVORY COAST and GUINEA
See Guinea and Ivory Coast

JAPAN
-- representatives: credentials
Documents
S/8114 Secretary-General. Report

JARRING, GUNNAR (Sweden)
See Special Representative of the Secretary-General to the Middle East

JORDAN
-- Security Council, participation in
Documents
S/7909 Jordan. Letter, 27 May, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation
S/8210 Jordan. Letter, 24 Oct, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation
S/8234 Jordan. Letter, 9 Nov, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation

KOREAN QUESTION

Documents

KUWAIT
-- Security Council, participation in
Documents
S/7921 Kuwait. Letter, 1 Jun, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation

LEBANON
-- Security Council, participation in
Documents
S/7911 Lebanon. Letter, 29 May, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation

LIBYA
-- Security Council, participation in
Documents
S/7934 Libya. Letter, 2 Jun, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation

MALI
-- representatives: credentials
Documents
S/8179 Secretary-General. Report

MIDDLE EAST SITUATION
See also Palestine question
Personal Representative of the Secretary-General in Jerusalem
Special Representative of the Secretary-General [on humanitarian assistance]
Special Representative of the Secretary-General to the Middle East
United Nations Emergency Force: withdrawal
United Nations Truce Supervision Organization in Palestine

Documents
S/7896 (Corr.1, English only) Secretary-General. Report, 19 May, informing of the decision of the United Arab Republic to terminate its consent for the continued presence of UNEF on United Arab Republic territory
MIDDLE EAST SITUATION (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/7902 Canada, Denmark. Letter, 23 May, requesting emergency meeting to consider the grave situation in the Middle East

S/7903 Israel. Letter, 24 May, requesting participation in debate

S/7904 United Arab Republic. Letter, 24 May, requesting participation in debate

S/7905 Canada, Denmark. Draft resolution calling upon all States to refrain from any steps which might worsen the situation (withdrawn at the 1360th meeting)

S/7906 Secretary-General. Report, 26 May, referring to S/7896 & Corr.1, restating grounds for his position on the withdrawal of UNEF and reporting on his discussions with President Nasser

S/7907 United Arab Republic. Letter, 27 May, requesting inclusion in the agenda of item "Israeli aggressive policy"

S/7908 Syria. Letter, 27 May, requesting participation in debate

S/7909 Jordan. Letter, 27 May, requesting participation in debate

S/7910 United Kingdom. Letter, 29 May, requesting inclusion in the agenda of Report by the Secretary-General (S/7906)

S/7911 Lebanon. Letter, 29 May, requesting participation in debate

S/7912 Syria. Letter, 29 May, requesting participation in debate

S/7914 Iraq. Letter, 30 May, requesting participation in debate

S/7915 Morocco. Letter, 30 May, requesting participation in debate

S/7916 United States. Draft resolution calling upon all parties concerned as a first step to comply with the Secretary-General's appeal in S/7906 (not pressed for a vote at the 1360th and 1361st meetings)

S/7919 United Arab Republic. Draft resolution calling upon Israel to abide by its obligations as stipulated in the Egyptian-Israel General Armistice Agreement and instructing the Chief of Staff of UNTSO to reinstate the Headquarters of the Egyptian-Israel Mixed Armistice Commn in El-Auja (not pressed for vote at the 1361st meeting)

S/7920 Saudi Arabia. Letter, 1 Jun, requesting participation in debate

S/7921 Kuwait. Letter, 1 Jun, requesting participation in debate

S/7925 United Arab Republic. Letter, 2 Jun, stating that the maritime Powers have no right to impose their mandate over territorial waters of United Arab Republic

S/7926 United Arab Republic. Letter, 5 Jun, informing of attacks by Israel against the Gaza strip, Sinai, airports in Cairo, the Suez Canal area and other airports within United Arab Republic, on 5 Jun

S/7928 Tunisia. Letter, 5 Jun, requesting participation in debate

S/7929 Yugoslavia. Note verbale, 5 Jun, condemning armed attack of Israel against United Arab Republic and expressing full support for the Arab countries

S/7930 Secretary-General. Report transmitting information received from ISMAC, UNEF and UNTSO, concerning firing in Jerusalem, air attacks by Israeli forces against Damascus, Amman, occupation by Israeli troops of the Government House in Jerusalem and casualties of the Indian contingent of UNEF

S/7930/Add.1 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff since the issuance of S/7930, concerning firing in Jerusalem, Gaza and along the Israel/Syria Armistice Demarcation Line and the proposed cease-fire by ISMAC

S/7930/Add.2 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff on 10 Jun, concerning acceptance by Israel and Syria of the proposed cease-fire arrangements

S/7930/Add.3 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff since the Secretary-General's report at the 1356th meeting, concerning the arrangements for the supervision of cease-fire and alleged violations of the cease-fire by Israel

S/7930/Add.4 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff since the Secretary-General's oral report at the 1357th meeting, concerning observance of the cease-fire

S/7930/Add.5 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff since the issuance of S/7930/Add.4, concerning the observance of the cease-fire and the exchange of war prisoners

S/7930/Add.6 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff on 13 Jun, concerning the freedom of movement of United Nations personnel, the return of UNTSO to its Headquarters at the Government House and the situation of the Arab civilian population in the areas occupied by Israeli troops

S/7930/Add.7-16 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff, concerning observance of the cease-fire, Jun 14-26

S/7930/Add.17 Secretary-General. Statement, 27 Jun, concerning demarcation of the cease-fire lines between Israel and Syria

S/7930/Add.18 Secretary-General. Statement, 1 Jul, concerning demarcation of the cease-fire lines between Israel and Syria and observation of the cease-fire by United Nations observers

S/7930/Add.19 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff on 3 Jul, concerning observance of the cease-fire between Israel and Syria from 1 to 3 Jul
MIDDLE EAST SITUATION (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/7930/Add.20 Secretary-General. Statement, 4 Jul, concerning return of UNTSO to the Headquarters at Government House in Jerusalem

S/7930/Add.21 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff on 7 Jul, concerning a breach of ceasefire by Israel and Syria on 6 Jul

S/7930/Add.22 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning situation from 7 to 13 Jul and arrangements for the stationing of United Nations observers in the Suez Canal area

S/7930/Add.23 Secretary-General. Supplemental information concerning fighting between Israeli and United Arab Republic forces in the Suez Canal sector on 15 Jul and operations of the United Nations observers

S/7930/Add.24 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning situation from 13 to 24 Jul and operations of United Nations observers in the Suez Canal area

S/7930/Add.25 (& Corr.1, French only) Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning a breach of the ceasefire by Israel and Syria on 26 Jul and the observance of the ceasefire in the Suez Canal area

S/7930/Add.26 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning situation from 26 Jul to 2 Aug

S/7930/Add.27 Secretary-General. Report, 11 Aug, referring to S/7930/Add.20 concerning return of UNTSO to the Headquarters at Government House in Jerusalem

S/7930/Add.28 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning situation from 2 to 11 Aug

S/7930/Add.29 Secretary-General. Report, 22 Aug, referring to S/7930/Add.20 and Add.27 concerning return of UNTSO to the Headquarters at Government House in Jerusalem on 23 Aug

S/7930/Add.30 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff on 23 Aug concerning a breach of the ceasefire by Israel and the observance of the ceasefire in the Suez Canal sector

S/7930/Add.31 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning exchanges of fire between Israeli and United Arab Republic forces on 28 Aug and return of UNTSO to the Headquarters at Government House in Jerusalem

S/7930/Add.32 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning exchange of fire between Israel and United Arab Republic in the Suez sector on 4 Sep

S/7930/Add.33 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning incident in the area of Port Suez-Port Tawfiq reported in S/7930/Add.32

S/7930/Add.34 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning exchange of fire between Israel and United Arab Republic near Ismailia Control Centre in the Suez Canal sector on 5 Sep

S/7930/Add.35 & Corr.1 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning exchange of fire between Israel and United Arab Republic in the Kantara area of the Suez Canal sector on 12 Sep

S/7930/Add.36 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Acting Chief of Staff concerning exchange of fire between Israel and United Arab Republic in the Port Tawfiq area on 20 Sep

S/7930/Add.37 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Acting Chief of Staff concerning exchange of fire between Israel and United Arab Republic in the Kantara area of the Suez Canal sector on 21 Sep

S/7930/Add.38 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Acting Chief of Staff concerning a breach of ceasefire between Israel and United Arab Republic in the Suez Canal sector on 22 Sep

S/7930/Add.39 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning a firing incident near Great Bitter Lake in the Suez Canal sector on 23 Sep

S/7930/Add.40 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning exchange of fire between Israel and United Arab Republic commenced in Deversoir area and spread to Ismailia, El Firdan and Kantara areas on 27 Sep

S/7930/Add.41 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Acting Chief of Staff concerning an outbreak of firing near Deversoir in the Suez Canal sector on 29 Sep

S/7930/Add.42 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Acting Chief of Staff concerning observance of the ceasefire in the Suez Canal and Israel-Syria sectors and the transit of inhabitants of Sinai

S/7930/Add.43 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning the incident of 21 Oct in which the Israeli destroyer Eliat was attacked and sunk near Port Said

S/7930/Add.44 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning exchange of fire between Israel and United Arab Republic in Port Tawfiq and Port Suez areas on 24 Oct and the ceasefire proposals

S/7930/Add.45 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning proposals of the ceasefire between Israel and United Arab Republic by the UN observers on 24 Oct
MIDDLE EAST SITUATION
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S/7930/Add.46 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning exchange of fire between Israel and United Arab Republic near Geneifa prior to the opening of fire in Port Tautiq area on 24 Oct

S/7930/Add.47 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning situation in the Port Tautiq area on 25 Oct

S/7930/Add.48 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning incident of 24 Oct in the Suez Canal sector and supplying chronological account of the events

S/7930/Add.49 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning observation of the cease-fire in the Suez Canal and Israel-Syria sectors on 26 Oct

S/7930/Add.50 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning observation of the cease-fire in the Suez Canal and Israel-Syria sectors on 28 Oct

S/7930/Add.51 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning observation of the cease-fire in the Suez Canal and Israel-Syria sectors on 31 Oct

S/7930/Add.52 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning observation of the cease-fire in the Suez Canal and Israel-Syria sectors on 9 Nov

S/7930/Add.53 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning observation of the cease-fire in the Suez Canal and Israel-Syria sectors on 20 Nov

S/7930/Add.54 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning the Israeli Defence Forces patrol vehicle reported in S/7930/Add.53

S/7930/Add.55 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNRWA concerning shelling of the UNRWA camp at Karamleh and from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning exchange of fire between Israel and Jordan in the Jordan Valley area on 20 Nov and the observation of the cease-fire in the Suez Canal and Israel-Syria sectors

S/7930/Add.56 Secretary-General. Supplemental information concerning condition of employees in the UNRWA camp at Karamleh reported in S/7930/Add.55

S/7930/Add.57 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning information in S/7930/Add.42 and observance of the cease-fire in the Israel-Syria and Suez Canal sectors on 30 Nov

S/7930/Add.58 Secretary-General. Supplemental information received from UNTSO Chief of Staff concerning observance of the cease-fire in the Suez Canal sector on 1 Dec
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Documents (continued)

S/7943 Jordan. Telegram, 7 Jun, informing of acceptance of Security Council resolution 233 (1967) calling for immediate cease-fire, and lodging complaint for Israel's non-observance of the above resolution

S/7945 Israel. Letter, 7 Jun, informing of the acceptance of the Security Council's call for immediate cease-fire, provided that other parties accept

S/7946 Jordan. Cable, 7 Jun, informing of acceptance of the Security Council cease-fire resolution 233 (1967)

S/7947 Jordan. Cable, 8 Jun, informing of acceptance of the Security Council cease-fire resolution 234 (1967) and alleging Israel's non-compliance with the resolutions

S/7948 Kuwait. Cable, 8 Jun, informing of non-observance of cease-fire resolutions which do not condemn Israeli aggressors

S/7949 Czechoslovakia. Letter, 7 Jun, condemning aggressive acts by Israel against United Arab Republic and other Arab countries and calling for withdrawal of Israeli forces behind the armistice line

S/7950 United States. Letter, 8 Jun, requesting urgent meeting to consider situation prevailing in the Middle East despite acceptance of cease-fire resolutions

S/7951 USSR. Draft resolution condemning Israel's aggressive activities and continued occupation of part of the territory of the United Arab Republic, Syria and Jordan and demanding that Israel withdraw its troops behind the armistice line (rejected at the 1360th meeting)

S/7952 United States. Draft resolution insisting on compliance by all parties with the Council's demands for a cease-fire and cessation of all military activity and calling for discussions among the parties concerned (not pressed for a vote at the 1360th and 1361st meetings)

S/7953 United Arab Republic. Letter, 8 Jun, informing of acceptance of the cease-fire call on condition that the other party ceases fire

S/7954 USSR. Letter, 8 Jun, requesting urgent meeting to consider immediate cessation by Israel of military activities and withdrawal of its troops behind the armistice line

S/7955 Hungary. Letter, 8 Jun, supporting proposals for immediate cease-fire and for withdrawal of all troops to their original positions

S/7956 Haiti. Telegram, 8 Jun, supporting the appeal of Pope Paul VI for protection of the Holy Places

S/7957 India. Letter, 8 Jun, referring to S/7930 and transmitting a protest to Israel in connection with the killing of Indian personnel serving with UNEF

S/7958 Syria. Telegram, 9 Jun, informing of acceptance of the Security Council cease-fire resolutions

MIDDLE EAST SITUATION (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/7959 Philippines. Letter, 7 Jun, appealing for cessation of hostilities and endorsing the proposal of Pope Paul VI to declare Jerusalem an open city

S/7960 Security Council. Draft resolution, confirming resolutions 233 (1967) and 234 (1967) and requesting the Secretary-General to make contacts with Israel and Syria to arrange immediate compliance with the above resolutions

S/7962 Israel. Letter, 9 Jun, informing of the attack by United Arab Republic forces east of the Suez Canal on 9 Jun

S/7963 United States. Letter, 9 Jun, rejecting allegations about United States aircraft being involved in military operations on behalf of Israel and requesting an immediate investigation by the United Nations

S/7964 Tunisia. Letter, 9 Jun, concerning gravity of the situation resulting from violations by Israel of Security Council resolutions

S/7965 Portugal. Letter, 8 Jun, supporting the appeal of Pope Paul VI to declare Jerusalem an open city

S/7966 Mongolia. Letter, 9 Jun, condemning aggressive acts by Israel against United Arab Republic and other Arab countries and supporting any measures to curb the aggressors

S/7967 USSR. Letter, 9 Jun, requesting inclusion in the agenda of item "Cessation of military action by Israel and withdrawal of the Israeli forces from those parts of the territory of the United Arab Republic, Jordan and Syria which they have seized as the result of an aggression"

S/7968 Argentina, Brazil, Ethiopia. Draft resolution calling upon Israel to ensure the safety, welfare and security of the inhabitants of areas where military operations have taken place and recommending to Governments concerned scrupulous respect of principles contained in Geneva Conventions of 1949

S/7970 USSR. Letter, 10 Jun, requesting immediate meeting on 10 Jun to consider the violation by Israel of Security Council cease-fire resolutions

S/7971 United States. Draft resolution demanding that the parties respect Security Council cease-fire resolutions 233-235 (1967) and requesting the Secretary-General to order investigation of all reports of violations (not pressed for a vote at the 1360th and 1361st meetings)

S/7972 Romania. Letter, 11 Jun, condemning intrigues against countries of the Middle East by forces of imperialism and calling for immediate cessation of military action

S/7973 Syria. Letter, 11 Jun, requesting emergency meeting to consider the violation by Israel of cease-fire resolutions

S/7974 Tunisia. Letter, 12 Jun, concerning refugee problem on the West Bank of the Jordan River
MIDDLE EAST SITUATION (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/7975 Jordan. Letter, 12 Jun, concerning invasion by Israel of the West Bank of the Jordan River and expulsion of Jordanian people from their homes

S/7979 USSR. Letter, 13 Jun, requesting meeting on 13 Jun to consider the item proposed by USSR (in S/7967)

S/7983 Syria. Letter, 13 Jun, requesting issuance as Security Council documents of two letters dated 9 Jun, alleging violations of cease-fire by Israel

S/7984 Pakistan. Letter, 14 Jun, requesting participation in debate

S/7985 Israel. Note verbale, 15 Jun, requesting issuance as Security Council documents of letter dated 12 Jun and of the reply by the Secretary-General, concerning status of acceptances of cease-fire resolutions

S/7987 United States. Letter, 15 Jun, stating that the United States is not able to concur in the request for an emergency special session of the General Assembly. (also issued as A/6718)

S/7988 United Arab Republic. Letter, 15 Jun, informing of inhuman conduct of Israeli authorities after the occupation of Rafah and El Arish

S/7989 Israel. Letter, 15 Jun, expressing regret over the incidents referred to in S/7957 and offering grants to the families of the fallen Indian soldiers and free medical care to the wounded

S/7990 Iraq. Letter, 15 Jun, concerning its position with regard to the cease-fire resolutions

S/7991 Syria. Letter, 15 Jun, informing of atrocities committed by Israeli forces in the occupied Syrian territory

S/7993 United Arab Republic. Telegram, 15 Jun, referring to S/RES/237 (1967) regarding the treatment of civilian population and prisoners of war and requesting assistance and medical help

S/7994 Pakistan. Letter, 16 Jun, concerning status of the City of Jerusalem (also issued as A/6722)

S/7997 United Kingdom. Letter, 17 Jun, reaffirming the desire for an immediate investigation by the United Nations of reports alleging British participation in recent hostilities on the side of Israel

S/8001 & Corr.1, 2 & Add.1, Add.1/Corr.1 UNRWA: Commissioner-General. Reports on refugee situation and UNRWA activities resulting from recent hostilities (also issued as A/6723)


S/8004 Jordan. Letter, 21 Jun, informing of occupation, evacuation of inhabitants and demolition of houses in the West Bank town of Qualquiliah by Israel (also issued as A/6725)

MIDDLE EAST SITUATION (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/8007 United Arab Republic. Telegram, 21 Jun, informing of expulsion of Palestine refugees by Israel (also issued as A/6726)

S/8010 Greece. Letter, 21 Jun, announcing contribution to UNRWA and medical assistance to the United Arab Republic and Jordan (also issued as A/6727)

S/8012 Israel. Letter, 23 Jun, rejecting allegations in S/7991, informing of situation in the area controlled by Israel and expressing concern regarding the treatment of Israeli prisoners of war by Syrian authorities

S/8013 Israel. Letter, 23 Jun, replying to S/8004 and stating that evacuation of inhabitants from Qualquiliah was voluntary, and destruction of houses occurred in the course of battle (also issued as A/6729)

S/8016 & Add.1 Syria. Letter, 27 Jun, informing of the seizure of Mr. M. Zarur, Syrian Vice-Consul, from the Belgian Consulate in Old Jerusalem by Israeli forces and of the imprisonment of Mr. Zarur and other Arab officials (also issued as A/6731)

S/8017 United Arab Republic. Letter, 28 Jun, concerning expulsion of Palestine refugees by Israel and appealing for relief and assistance from UNRWA (also issued as A/6733)

S/8019 Israel. Letter, 27 Jun, rejecting allegations in S/7988, S/7993 and S/8007 and in statements by the United Arab Republic at the 1533rd meeting of the General Assembly concerning prisoners of war (also issued as A/6734)

S/8021 & Corr.1 Secretary-General. Report, 29 Jun, in pursuance of operative paragraph 3 of Security Council resolution 237 (1967), transmitting in annex letters from Israel concerning the situation of civilian population in areas under Israeli control and exchange of prisoners of war between Israel and Jordan

S/8025 United Arab Republic. Letter, 1 Jul, informing of violation of the cease-fire by Israel on 1 Jul (also issued as A/6741)

S/8026 Israel. Letter, 1 Jul, informing of cease-fire violation by the United Arab Republic on 1 Jul

S/8030 Israel. Letter, 4 Jul, rejecting allegations by Syria at the 1542nd meeting of the General Assembly concerning situation in the areas controlled by Israel (also issued as A/6744)

S/8032 Jordan. Letter, 5 Jul, concerning return of Jordanian refugees to areas occupied by Israel (also issued as A/6745)

S/8033 Jordan. Letter, 5 Jul, informing that Israeli authorities had looted Jordanian banks and stores in areas occupied by Israel (also issued as A/6747)

S/8034 Israel. Letter, 5 Jul, referring to S/8003, S/8012 and S/8021 and concerning treatment of Israeli prisoners of war by Syria and United Arab Republic (also issued as A/6748)
MIDDLE EAST SITUATION (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/8035 Syria. Letter, 5 Jul, informing of cease-fire violations by Israel, 18 - 30 Jun
S/8037 Syria. Letter, 6 Jul, informing of atrocities committed by Israeli forces against civilians in occupied Syrian territory (also issued as A/6749)
S/8040 Syria. Letter, 7 Jul, informing that Israel had started excavations in the Banias area of Syria searching for archaeological finds (also issued as A/6750)
S/8041 Israel. Letter, 7 Jul, replying to letter in S/8032 and concerning return of Jordanian refugees to the West Bank (also issued as A/6751)
S/8042 Israel. Letter, 7 Jul, rejecting allegations in S/8037 (also issued as A/6752)
S/8043 United Arab Republic. Letter, 8 Jul, requesting emergency meeting to consider the violation of cease-fire resolutions by Israel in the Suez Canal and Port Said areas on 8 Jul
S/8044 Israel. Letter, 8 Jul, requesting urgent meeting to consider the violation of cease-fire resolutions by United Arab Republic on 9 Jul
S/8045 Algeria. Letter, 8 Jul, requesting participation in debate
S/8046 Secretary-General. Statements, 8 and 9 Jul, at the 1365th and 1366th meetings of the Security Council recommending stationing of United Nations Military Observers in the Suez Canal sector
S/8047 Consensus, expressed by the President and approved by the Security Council at the 1366th meeting on 9/10 Jul 1967, concerning stationing of United Nations Military Observers in the Suez Canal Sector
S/8049 Israel. Letter, 10 Jul, rejecting allegations in S/8035
S/8052 Secretary-General. Report transmitting reply from Israel, 10 Jul, concerning measures being taken to change the status of the City of Jerusalem (also issued as A/6753)
S/8053 Secretary-General. Report, 11 Jul, concerning arrangements with Israel and United Arab Republic to station United Nations Military Observers in the Suez Canal sector
S/8053/Add.1 Secretary-General. Report, 10 Aug, on the observation of the cease-fire in the Suez Canal sector, 11 Jul - 5 Aug
S/8053/Add.2 Secretary-General. Report, 28 Aug, concerning arrangements with Israel and United Arab Republic in connexion with stoppage of military activities in the Suez Canal
S/8053/Add.3 & Corr.1 Secretary-General. Report, 31 Oct, on the requirements for strengthening the United Nations Military Observers operation in the Suez Canal sector
S/8053/Add.4 & Corr.1 Secretary-General. Report, 1 Dec, concerning recruitment of additional observers and establishment of additional observation posts in the Suez Canal sector
S/8054 United Arab Republic. Letter, 12 Jul, alleging violations of the cease-fire by Israel in the Suez Canal area on 12 Jul

MIDDLE EAST SITUATION (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/8055 & Rev.1 Israel. Letter, 12 Jul, rejecting allegations in S/8033 and reporting on banking activities on the West Bank (also issued as A/6756 & Rev.1)
S/8056 Jordan. Letter, 13 Jul, informing of cease-fire violation by Israel on 10 Jul (also issued as A/6757)
S/8057 United Arab Republic. Letter, 14 Jul, informing of cease-fire violations by Israel and of attacks against cities along the Suez Canal on 14 Jul
S/8058 Israel. Letter, 14 Jul, rejecting allegations in S/8040 concerning the archaeological site at Banias (also issued as A/6758)
S/8059 Israel. Letter, 14 Jul, informing of cease-fire violations by the United Arab Republic in the Suez Canal area on 14 Jul
S/8060 Israel. Letter, 15 Jul, informing of cease-fire violations by the United Arab Republic in the Suez Canal area on 15 Jul
S/8061 United Arab Republic. Letter, 13 Jul, concerning concentration of Israeli armed forces on the east bank of the Suez Canal
S/8062 United Arab Republic. Letter, 15 Jul, informing of attacks by Israel against cities in the Suez Canal sector on 15 Jul
S/8064 United Arab Republic. Letter, 17 Jul, transmitting note to the International Committee of the Red Cross concerning treatment of civilians and prisoners of war by Israeli authorities (also issued as A/6759)
S/8065 Israel. Letter, 17 Jul, transmitting photographs of Jordanian military operational orders seized by Israel containing instructions to wipe out civilian inhabitants of Israeli population centres (also issued as A/6760)
S/8067 Jordan. Letter, 17 Jul, referring to S/8056 and informing of cease-fire violations by Israel near the Jordan River on 15 Jul
S/8068 Israel. Letter, 17 Jul, concerning participation of Algerian armed forces in violations of cease-fire in the Suez Canal sector on 15 Jul and the non-compliance by Algeria with the Security Council cease-fire resolutions (also issued as A/6761)
S/8069 Israel. Letter, 17 Jul, referring to S/8041 concerning repatriation of Jordanian refugees to areas occupied by Israel and assistance to be rendered by UNRWA and the International Committee of the Red Cross (also issued as A/6762)
S/8070 United Arab Republic. Letter, 17 Jul, reporting attempts by Israel to launch boats on the Suez Canal and Bitter Lakes
S/8071 USSR. Letter, 17 Jul, concerning cease-fire violations by Israel along the Suez Canal and withdrawal of Israeli troops from the territory of Arab States (also issued as A/6764)
S/8073 Israel. Letter, 11 Jul, referring to S/8016 and Add.1 and concerning exchange of prisoners of war (also issued as A/6763)
MIDDLE EAST SITUATION (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/8074 Israel. Letter, 18 Jul, referring to S/8070 and indicating that violations of the cease-fire in the Suez Canal sector on 14 and 15 Jul were initiated by the United Arab Republic

S/8075 Jordan. Letter, 18 Jul, rejecting allegations in S/8065 and charging Israel with acts of forgery (also issued as A/6765)

S/8076 Israel. Letter, 19 Jul, replying to S/8071 indicating that cease-fire violations were initiated by the United Arab Republic and stating Israel's position on withdrawal of her forces (also issued as A/6766)

S/8077 Syria. Letter, 19 Jul, referring to S/8030 and rejecting allegations in S/8077 and stating that there was no intimidation of local population in occupied areas of Syria (also issued as A/6779)

S/8078 Jordan. Letter, 19 Jul, referring to General Assembly resolution 2254 (ES-V) concerning the status of Jerusalem

S/8079 Israel. Letter, 19 Jul, referring to S/8067 concerning shooting incidents along the Jordan River on 15 Jul

S/8082 Israel. Letter, 19 Jul, rejecting allegations in S/8064 concerning treatment of prisoners of war (also issued as A/6768)


S/8087 Israel. Letter, 19 Jul, transmitting English translation of the Jordanian military operational orders previously transmitted in S/8065 (also issued as A/6770)

S/8088 Secretary-General. Letter, 21 Jul, transmitting records of the 5th emergency special session of the General Assembly to the Security Council

S/8090 USSR. Letter, 24 Jul, transmitting statement of 22 Jul by the Soviet Government concerning failure of the General Assembly to adopt a resolution demanding the immediate withdrawal of Israeli forces from Arab territories and reiterating support for the Arab States (also issued as A/6771)

S/8092 Israel. Letter, 24 Jul, concerning the case of Jacob Mashiah, kidnapped by Syrian soldiers from Israeli territory (also issued as A/6773)

S/8093 & Corr.1 Syria. Letter, 25 Jul, transmitting cable from leaders of religious communities in Syria protesting against acts by Israel relating to the status of Jerusalem (also issued as A/6774 & Corr.1)

S/8094 Syria. Letter, 25 Jul, concerning terms of reference of UNTSO and stationing of United Nations observers (also issued as A/6775)

S/8101 Jordan. Letter, 27 Jul, transmitting letter to the International Committee of the Red Cross concerning treatment of Jordanian prisoners of war by Israel (also issued as A/6777)
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S/8125 Syria. Letter, 18 Aug, referring to
S/8040 and informing of continued looting of
archaeological finds in Banias and of acts of
terrorism against Syrian civilians (also issued as A/6788)

S/8127 Arab Group of States: Chairman. Letter,
18 Aug, informing of Israeli acts of vandal-
ism, political intimidation and economic
pressure against the civilian population of
areas under Israeli occupation and of viola-
tion by Israel of Security Council resolution
237 (1967) and General Assembly resolutions
2253 (ES-V) and 2254 (ES-V)

S/8133 Secretary-General. Note, 25 Aug, trans-
mitting text of a note to Israel requesting
extension of the deadline for the return of
displaced West Bank residents (also issued
as A/6789)

S/8134 Israel. Letter, 25 Aug, rejecting charges
in S/8125 and ascribing the damages in the
Banias area to the Syrian Army (also issued
as A/6790)

S/8137 Israel. Letter, 28 Aug, rejecting allega-
tions in S/8127

S/8138 Syria. Letter, 1 Sep, concerning return
of Syrian and Jordanian refugees to their
homes (also issued as A/6791)

S/8140 United Arab Republic. Letter, 6 Sep,
informing of violations of the cease-fire by
Israel at Fort Tawfig in the Suez Canal area
on 4 Sep

S/8145 Israel. Letter, 8 Sep, rejecting allega-
tions in S/8140 and alleging that Egyptian
medical establishments on the west bank of
the Suez Canal have been used for military
purposes

S/8146 Secretary-General. Report, 12 Sep, on
the situation in Jerusalem based upon infor-
mation from the Personal Representative of
the Secretary-General in Jerusalem and on
the implementation of the General Assembly
resolution 2254 (ES-V) based on information
supplied by the Government of Israel (also
issued as A/6793)

S/8147 Israel. Letter, 8 Sep, replying to S/8138
concerning return of Syrian and Jordanian
refugees (also issued as A/6794)

S/8153 Secretary-General. Note, transmitting
reply by Israel, 11 Sep, to S/8133 concerning
return of displaced West Bank residents
(also issued as A/6795)

S/8155 Secretary-General. Note, 15 Sep, an-
nouncing that report on humanitarian as-
sistance in pursuance of GA resolution 2252
(ES-V) and SC resolution 237 (1967), will be
circulated shortly (also issued as A/6796)

S/8158 Secretary-General. Report, 15 Sep, on
humanitarian assistance based upon infor-
mation from the Special Representative of the
Secretary-General on humanitarian assist-
ance (N.G. Gussing) and transmitting docu-
ments submitted by Israeli and Jordanian
authorities (also issued as A/6797)
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S/8163 United Arab Republic. Letter, 22 Sep,
informing of violations of Security Council
cease-fire resolutions by Israel from 5 to
21 Sep

S/8169 Israel. Letter, 26 Sep, rejecting allega-
tions in S/8163 and informing of violations of
Security Council cease-fire resolutions by
United Arab Republic from 6 to 25 Sep

S/8171 Syria. Letter, 27 Sep, concerning local
resistance against Israeli occupation on the
West Bank of Jordan (also issued as A/6844)

S/8173 Syria. Letter, 29 Sep, informing of violations of Security
Council cease-fire resolutions by United Arab
Republic in the Sinai and the Suez Canal
area on 27 Sep

S/8178 Syria. Letter, 3 Oct, informing of Israeli
acts of destruction in the Syrian villages of
Kafer-Elma and El-Hurrie (also issued as
A/6849)

S/8181 Israel. Letter, 4 Oct, replying to S/8171,
concerning acts of terrorism, sabotage and
alleging attacks and armed intervention
against Israeli citizens and property by Syria
(also issued as A/6856)

S/8182 & Add.1 Secretary-General. Report,
4 Oct, on the financial implications in regard
to the stationing of additional observers in the
Suez Canal sector

S/8185 United Arab Republic. Letter, 6 Oct, in-
forming of heavy damage to the installations
along the Suez Canal caused by Israeli attacks

S/8187 Syria. Letter, 10 Oct, replying to S/8181
and charging Israel with continuing acts of
aggression during 1966-1967 (also issued as
A/6857)

S/8188 Israel. Letter, 10 Oct, rejecting allega-
tions in S/8183

S/8192 Israel. Letter, 13 Oct, replying to S/8187
and charging Syria with further acts of
subversion (also issued as A/6859)

S/8194 Israel. Letter, 15 Oct, concerning a
series of incidents perpetrated inside Israel
near the Jordan River by Jordanians from
across the cease-fire line, 1-15 Oct

S/8195 Jordan. Letter, 16 Oct, informing of ag-
gressive acts by Israeli occupation forces
on 25 Aug - 14 Oct in violation of cease-fire
resolutions (also issued as A/6863)

S/8198 Jordan. Letter, 16 Oct, rejecting allega-
tions in S/8194

S/8202 Israel. Letter, 20 Oct, referring to
S/8195 and S/8198 and placing on Jordan
the responsibility for recent incidents (also
issued as A/6871)

S/8203 Israel. Letter, 21 Oct, informing that
the Israeli destroyer Eilat was sunk by
United Arab Republic naval craft in the
eastern Mediterranean on 21 Oct

S/8204 Israel. Letter, 22 Oct, furnishing ad-
ditional details of the attack on the de-
stroyer Eilat by United Arab Republic on
21 Oct
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S/8207 United Arab Republic. Letter, 24 Oct, requesting urgent meeting to consider the grave situation in the Middle East resulting from Israeli acts of aggression

S/8208 Israel. Letter, 24 Oct, informing that United Arab Republic forces opened fire from the west bank of the Suez Canal on Israeli forces near Port Taufik on 24 Oct

S/8209 Israel. Letter, 24 Oct, requesting participation in debate

S/8210 Jordan. Letter, 24 Oct, requesting participation in debate

S/8211 Syria. Letter, 24 Oct, requesting participation in debate

S/8212 USSR. Draft resolution condemning Israel for the act of aggression in the area of the City of Suez and calling upon Israel to observe Security Council cease-fire resolutions

S/8213 United States. Draft resolution condemning any and all violations of the cease-fire and insisting that the Member States concerned scrupulously respect the Security Council cease-fire resolutions and cooperate fully with UNTSO and the United Nations Military Observers


S/8222 Israel. Letter, 5 Nov, concerning a series of incidents perpetrated by persons coming from Jordan, 24 Oct - 5 Nov and alleging encouragement by Jordan to the armed attacks

S/8226 United Arab Republic. Letter, 7 Nov, requesting urgent meeting to consider the dangerous situation prevailing in the Middle East

S/8227 India, Mali, Nigeria. Joint draft resolution, affirming that a just and lasting peace in the Middle East must be achieved and requesting the Secretary-General to dispatch a special representative to the Middle East (not pressed for a vote at the 1382nd meeting)

S/8229 United States. Draft resolution, affirming that the fulfilment of the principles of the Charter requires the achievement of a state of just and lasting peace in the Middle East and requesting the Secretary-General to designate a Special Representative to the Middle East (not pressed for a vote at the 1382nd meeting)

S/8232 Israel. Letter, 8 Nov, requesting participation in debate

S/8234 Jordan. Letter, 9 Nov, requesting participation in debate

S/8235 Argentina, Barbados, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Guyana, Honduras, Jamaica, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Trinidad and Tobago, Venezuela. Revised draft resolution, urgently requesting Israel to withdraw all its forces from all the territories occupied by it as a result of the recent conflict (also issued as A/L.523/Rev.1)

S/8236 USSR. Draft resolution, authorizing the Secretary-General to increase the number of observers in the Suez Canal sector and take measures concerning the provision of additional technical facilities and means of transport for the United Nations observer group (not pressed for a vote at the 1382nd meeting)

S/8237 Syria. Letter, 11 Nov, requesting participation in debate

S/8247 United Kingdom. Draft resolution, proposing the withdrawal of Israeli armed forces from territories occupied in the recent conflict and requesting the Secretary-General to designate a Special Representative to the Middle East

S/8253 USSR. Draft resolution, urging the parties to the conflict to immediately withdraw their forces to the positions they held before 5 Jun 1967 (not pressed for a vote at the 1382nd meeting)

S/8254 Israel. Letter, 21 Nov, informing of armed attacks on 21 Nov and of aggressive acts along the cease-fire line by Jordanian forces from 18 to 20 Nov


S/8259 Secretary-General. Note, 23 Nov, referring to Security Council resolution 242 (1967) and informing of the designation of Mr. Gunna Jarring as Special Representative of the Secretary-General to the Middle East

S/8279 Israel. Note verbale, 29 Nov, requesting issuance as Security Council document of notes exchanged between Israel and Secretary-General regarding the status of acceptances of the cease-fire resolutions 233 and 234 (1967)

S/8277 USSR. Letter, 6 Dec, requesting meeting to consider USSR draft resolution on the question of increasing the number of U.S. observers in the Suez Canal sector

S/8289 Security Council: President. Statements of 8 Dec, referring to S/8053/Add.3 expressing the view of the Members of the Council regard to the enlargement of the number of observers in the Suez Canal sector

S/8290 Jordan. Letter, 8 Dec, informing cease-fire violations by Israel on 20 Nov and 5, 6 Dec and of expulsion of Nuwasel tribe to the East Bank of Jordan
MIDDLE EAST SITUATION (continued)

Discussion in Security Council: Meetings 1341-1361,
1365, 1366, 1369-1371, 1373, 1375, 1377, 1379-1382

At the 1341st meeting, it was decided to invite the use of Government House to UNTSO and to request the parties to re-establish freedom of movement for the United Nations observers in the area

Draft resolution, introduced orally by the President, condemning all violations of cease-fire; requesting the Secretary-General to continue his investigations and to report to the Council; affirming that the Council’s demand for cease-fire includes prohibition of any forward movements subsequent to the cease-fire; calling for return to cease-fire positions and further calling for co-operation with the Chief of Staff of UNTSO and the observers in implementing the cease-fire, adopted unanimously at the 1357th meeting as S/RES/226 (1967)

At the 1360th meeting, it was decided to invite the use of Government House to UNTSO and to request the parties to re-establish freedom of movement for the United Nations observers in the area

Draft resolution, introduced orally by the President, condemning all violations of cease-fire; requesting the Secretary-General to continue his investigations and to report to the Council; affirming that the Council’s demand for cease-fire includes prohibition of any forward movements subsequent to the cease-fire; calling for return to cease-fire positions and further calling for co-operation with the Chief of Staff of UNTSO and the observers in implementing the cease-fire, adopted unanimously at the 1357th meeting as S/RES/226 (1967)

At the 1361st meeting, it was decided to invite the use of Government House to UNTSO and to request the parties to re-establish freedom of movement for the United Nations observers in the area

Draft resolution, introduced orally by the President, condemning all violations of cease-fire; requesting the Secretary-General to continue his investigations and to report to the Council; affirming that the Council’s demand for cease-fire includes prohibition of any forward movements subsequent to the cease-fire; calling for return to cease-fire positions and further calling for co-operation with the Chief of Staff of UNTSO and the observers in implementing the cease-fire, adopted unanimously at the 1357th meeting as S/RES/226 (1967)
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Discussion in Security Council (continued)

At the 1373rd meeting, it was decided to invite United Arab Republic, Israel and Jordan to participate, without vote, in the consideration of the question.

At the 1375th meeting, it was decided to invite Syria to participate, without vote, in the consideration of the question.

Draft resolution in S/8247, proposing the withdrawal of Israeli armed forces from territories occupied in the recent conflict and termination of all claims or states of belligerency; affirming the necessity of freedom of navigation through international waters, of just settlement of the refugee problem and of guaranteeing the territorial inviolability and political independence of every state in the area, through measures including establishment of demilitarized zones; requesting the Secretary-General to designate a Special Representative to the Middle East and to report to the Security Council on the progress of the efforts of the Special Representative, adopted unanimously at the 1382nd meeting as S/RES/242 (1967)

MOOREOCCO

-- Security Council, participation in

Documents
S/7915 Morocco. Letter, 30 May, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation

NEAR AND MIDDLE EAST

See Middle East situation

PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER UNITED STATES ADMINISTRATION

Documents
S/7825 Secretary-General. Note, 15 May, transmitting the report of the United States Government on the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, 1965/1966

PAKISTÁN

See also India-Pakistan question

-- representatives: credentials

Documents
S/8303 Secretary-General. Report

-- Security Council, participation in

Documents
S/7884 Pakistan. Letter, 14 Jun, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation

PALESTINE QUESTION

See also Middle East situation

United Nations Truce Supervision Organization in Palestine

PALESTINE QUESTION (continued)

-- Armistice Agreements: Jordan/Israel: complaints of violations

Documents
S/7721 Jordan. Letter, 6 Feb, informing that Israel intends to hold a military parade in the occupied part of Jerusalem on 15 May in defiance of General Armistice Agreement and Security Council resolution in S/4788
S/7727 Secretary-General. Letter, 8 Feb, acknowledging receipt of letter in S/7721
S/7728 Secretary-General. Letter, 8 Feb, acknowledging receipt of letter in S/7722
S/7733 Israel. Letter, 9 Feb, referring to allegations in S/7721 and S/7722
S/7807 Israel. Letter, 6 Mar, alleging aggressive acts by Jordan on 28 Jan, 6, 8 and 19 Feb; by Lebanon on 6, 15 and 3 Mar; by Syria on 18 Feb and 3 Mar
S/7819 Secretary-General. Note, 15 Mar, transmitting report by UNTSO Chief of Staff, covering investigations of Israeli charges against Jordan, contained in S/7656
S/7831 Secretary-General. Letter, 21 Mar, concerning S/7819 and S/7823
S/7832 Jordan. Letter, 23 Mar, referring to S/7831, concerning S/7819 and S/7823
S/7833 Secretary-General. Letter, 23 Mar, acknowledging receipt of S/7832
S/7867 Jordan. Letter, 1 May, reaffirming its position that Israeli authorities are responsible for reparation in connexion with the death of Lt. Col. Flint of UNTSO on Mt. Scopus on 26 May 1968
S/7873 Secretary-General. Letters, 4 May and 24 Apr, acknowledging receipt of letters from Jordan and stating that United Nations claim is based on UNTSO official report in S/4030 & Add.1
S/7876 Jordan. Letter, 8 May, referring to S/7873, challenging the accuracy of UNTSO official report and stating that the facts pertaining to the case need further investigation
S/7879 Algeria. Letter, 18 May, drawing attention to the grave situation arising from Israel's decision to hold a military parade in occupied part of Jerusalem on 15 May
S/7882 Secretary-General. Letter, 12 May, referring to S/7876 and stating that there is no ground for dispute in regard to the essential and relevant facts which form the basis of the reparation claim
PALESTINE QUESTION (continued)

-- Armistice Agreements: Jordan/Israel: complaints of violations (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/7699 Israel. Letter, 19 Jan, referring to Secretary-General’s appeal in S/7683 and alleging that the Syrian authorities have been violating the General Armistice Agreement and paralyzing the work of ISMAC and defying United Nations authority

S/7807 Israel. Letter, 10 Feb, referring to Secretary-General’s report in S/7792 and S/7793 and informing of the situation along the demarcation lines

S/7875 Israel. Letter, 11 Jan, alleging Syrian armed attacks along the border with Israel on 10 and 11 Jan

S/7685 Syria. Letter, 16 Jan, accepting Secretary-General’s appeal in S/7683

S/7688 Syria. Letter, 17 Jan, alleging terrorist and sabotage raids into Israel from across the Syrian-Lebanese frontier on 15 and 16 Jan

S/7690 Israel. Letter, 18 Jan, referring to Secretary-General’s appeal in S/7683 and accepting the proposal of a meeting on an agreed agenda

S/7922 Secretary-General. Letter, 1 Jan, referring to S/7873, S/7882 and S/7886 and confirming the readiness to enter into discussions with Jordan regarding the essentially correct handling of facts which form the basis of the reparations claim

S/7977 Israel. Letter, 2 Jun, referring to S/7693 and stating that the parade held in Jerusalem on 15 May was within the framework of the Israel-Jordan Armistice Agreement

-- Armistice Agreements: Lebanon/Israel: complaints of violations

Documents

S/7684 Israel. Letter, 15 Jan, alleging incidents in the vicinity of Syrian and Lebanese borders from 13 to 15 Jan

S/7680 Syria. Letter, 13 Jan, alleging armed attacks along the demarcation lines by Israel on 11 Jan

S/7883 Secretary-General. Note, 15 Jan, transmitting cables to Israel and Syria appealing to both sides to restrain from military action and to participate in meeting of the ISMAC

PALESTINE QUESTION (continued)

-- Armistice Agreements: Syria/Israel: complaints of violations (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/7698 Israel. Letter, 25 Jan, alleging discovery of a mine laid near the village of Kfar Szold by terrorists crossing the border from Syria

S/7695 Syria. Letter, 20 Jan, alleging acts of provocations by Israeli authorities along the demarcation lines on 15, 16 and 18 Jan

S/7704 Israel. Letter, 27 Jan, alleging discovery of a mine laid near the Syrian military position of Tel-Azaziyat

S/7725 Syria. Letter, 28 Jan, protesting against an appeal by Mr. Levy Eshkol, allegedly threatening to sabotage the work of ISMAC and alleging terrorist and sabotage raids into Israel from across the Syrian-Lebanese frontier on 15 and 16 Jan

S/7790 Israel. Letter, 18 Jan, referring to Secretary-General’s appeal in S/7683 and alleging terrorist and sabotage raids into Israel from across the Syrian-Lebanese frontier on 15 and 16 Jan

S/7811 Israel. Letter, 7 Mar, referring to letters in S/7769 and S/7784 and alleging violations of the General Armistice Agreement by Syria

S/7812 Israel. Letter, 18 Jan, referring to Secretary-General’s appeal in S/7683 and accepting the proposal of a meeting on an agreed agenda

S/7850 Israel. Letter, 15 Jan, alleging incidents in the vicinity of Syrian and Lebanese borders from 13 to 15 Jan

S/7725 Syria. Letter, 28 Jan, protesting against an appeal by Mr. Levy Eshkol, allegedly threatening to sabotage the work of ISMAC and alleging terrorist and sabotage raids into Israel from across the Syrian-Lebanese frontier on 15 and 16 Jan

S/7688 Syria. Letter, 17 Jan, alleging terrorist and sabotage raids into Israel from across the Syrian-Lebanese frontier on 15 and 16 Jan

S/7690 Israel. Letter, 18 Jan, referring to Secretary-General’s appeal in S/7683 and accepting the proposal of a meeting on an agreed agenda
PALESTINE QUESTION (continued)
-- Armistice Agreements: Syria/Israel: complaints of violations (continued)

Documents (continued)
S/7843 Israel. Letter, 7 Apr, alleging aggressive acts by Syria along the Israel-Syrian border on 2, 3, and 7 Apr
S/7845 Syria. Letter, 9 Apr, alleging aggressive acts by Israeli armed forces against Syria on 7 Apr
S/7849 Syria. Letter, 12 Apr, referring to S/7845 and alleging determination of the Israeli authorities to liquidate the Arab rights in the demilitarized zones
S/7853 Israel. Letter, 14 Apr, referring to S/7845 and S/7849 and alleging aggressive acts and violations of the General Armistice Agreement by Syria
S/7863 Syria. Letter, 28 Apr, referring to S/7845 and S/7853 and confirming Syrian stand on the question
S/7877 Secretary-General. Note, 8 May, transmitting message to the UNTSO Chief of Staff instructing him to discuss separately with Syria and Israel the cultivation problems along the demarcation line
S/7880 Israel. Letter, 29 May, referring to S/7843 and S/7863 and alleging acts of sabotage and armed intervention by Syria in the northern part of Israel from 14 Apr to 8 May
S/7885 Syria. Letter, 15 May, referring to S/7880 and alleging warlike statements by Israel against Syria and stating that Syria is not responsible for the activities of Arab Palestinians on the demarcation line
S/7896 (& Corr.1, English only) Secretary-General. Note, 16 May, referring to General Assembly resolution 2254 (ES-V) and informing of the appointment of Mr. Ernesto A. Thalmann as Personal Representative of the Secretary-General in Jerusalem (also issued as A/6785 & Corr.1)
S/8146 Secretary-General. Report, 12 Sep, on the situation in Jerusalem based upon information from the Personal Representative of the Secretary-General in Jerusalem and on the implementation of the General Assembly resolution 2254 (ES-V) based on information supplied by the Government of Israel (also issued as A/6793)

PORTUGAL
-- overseas territories

See Territories under Portuguese Administration
-- Security Council, participation in
Documents
S/8221 Portugal. Telegram, 5 Nov, requesting participation in debate on Congo situation

PORTUGAL and CONGO (DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC)
See Congo (Democratic Republic) and Portugal

PORTUGAL and GUINEA
See Guinea and Portugal

PORTUGAL and SENEGAL
Documents
S/8080 Senegal. Letter, 19 Jul, concerning incident at Senegalese village of Boussolomm on 12 Jul
S/8151 Senegal. Letter, 11 Sep, alleging incursion of Portuguese soldiers into Senegalese village of Santiaba - Manjack on 5 Aug
S/8164 Portugal. Letter, 22 Sep, alleging aggressive acts against Portuguese province of Guinea by terrorists from Senegalese territory on 5/6 Aug
S/8186 Senegal. Letter, 9 Oct, alleging aggressive acts against Senegalese territory by Portuguese soldiers from Guinea-Bissau
S/8277 Senegal. Letter, 29 Nov, alleging violations of air space and territorial integrity by Portugal on 7 Oct, 5 and 6 Nov

PORTUGAL and ZAMBIA
Documents
S/7664 Zambia. Letter, 3 Jan, referring to S/7632 and alleging armed incursions into Zambian territory by Portuguese forces during Nov and Dec 1966

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL IN JERUSALEM (continued)

Documents
S/8121 & Corr.1 Secretary-General. Note, 14 Aug, referring to General Assembly resolution 2254 (ES-V) and informing of the appointment of Mr. Ernesto A. Thalmann as Personal Representative of the Secretary-General in Jerusalem (also issued as A/6785 & Corr.1)

PARAGUAY
-- representatives: credentials

Documents
S/8314 Secretary-General. Report

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL TO CYPRUS, GREECE AND TURKEY
See also Cyprus situation

Documents
S/8248/Add.4 Secretary-General. Report, 23 Nov, informing of designation of Mr. José Rolz-Bennett as Personal Representative of the Secretary-General to Cyprus, Greece and Turkey

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL IN JERUSALEM
See also Middle East situation
SUBJECT INDEX

OLZ-BENNETT, JOSÉ (Guatemala)
See Personal Representative of the Secretary-General to Cyprus, Greece and Turkey

AUDI ARABIA
- Security Council, participation in

Documents
S/7920 Saudi Arabia. Letter, 1 Jun, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation

AUDI ARABIA and UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC

Documents
S/7749 Saudi Arabia. Letter, 14 Feb, alleging air attacks against the town of Najran by United Arab Republic aircraft on 27 Jan
S/7768 Secretary-General. Letter, 18 Feb, replying to letter in S/7749
S/7793 (& Corr.1, English only) Exchange of cables between Saudi Arabia and the Secretary-General, 20-26 Feb, relating to letters in S/7749 and S/7768, concerning alleged United Arab Republic aggression against Saudi Arabia
S/7816 Saudi Arabia. Letter, 10 Mar, referring to A/AC.109/L.375 and transmitting communications by petitioners
S/7821 Saudi Arabia. Letter, 15 Mar, referring to S/7816 and transmitting communications by petitioners
S/7842 Exchange of communications between Saudi Arabia and the Secretary-General, 22 Mar - 6 Apr, concerning alleged use of lethal gas in Kitaf by United Arab Republic aircraft
S/7881 Yemen. Note verbale, 11 May, referring to S/7861 and alleging that mass execution of Yemeni nationals in Saudi Arabia is part of a conspiracy against Yemen (also issued as E/CN.4/945)
S/7889 Saudi Arabia. Letter, 16 May, alleging air attacks against Najran and Jizan by United Arab Republic aircraft
S/7897 Saudi Arabia. Message, 20 May, requesting Secretary-General to obtain from United Arab Republic an official reply in connection with the alleged aggressive acts against Saudi Arabia
S/7898 Secretary-General. Message, 21 May, acknowledging receipt of S/7897

SECRETARY-GENERAL
-- representatives
See Personal Representative of the Secretary-General to Cyprus, Greece and Turkey
Personal Representative of the Secretary-General in Jerusalem
Special Representative of the Secretary-General in Cambodia and Thailand
Special Representative of the Secretary-General [on Humanitarian Assistance]
Special Representative of the Secretary-General to the Middle East

SECURITY COUNCIL
-- agenda: summary statements

Documents
S/7660 as of 31 Dec 1966
S/7670 as of 7 Jan 1967
S/7686 as of 14 Jan
S/7705 as of 28 Jan
S/7718 as of 4 Feb
S/7736 as of 11 Feb
S/7767 as of 18 Feb
S/7791 as of 25 Feb
S/7805 as of 4 Mar
S/7817 as of 11 Mar
S/7834 as of 18 Mar
S/7836 as of 25 Mar
S/7839 as of 1 Apr
S/7846 as of 8 Apr
S/7854 as of 15 Apr
S/7860 as of 22 Apr
S/7866 as of 29 Apr
S/7875 as of 6 May
S/7884 as of 13 May
S/7899 as of 20 May
S/7913 as of 27 May
S/7923 as of 6 Jun
S/7926 as of 13 Jun
S/8000 as of 17 Jun
S/8014 as of 24 Jun
S/8027 as of 1 Jul
S/8048 as of 8 Jul
S/8066 as of 15 Jul
S/8089 as of 22 Jul
S/8103 as of 29 Jul
S/8112 as of 7 Aug
S/8119 as of 12 Aug
S/8128 as of 19 Aug
S/8135 as of 26 Aug
S/8139 as of 2 Sep
S/8148 as of 9 Sep
S/8159 as of 16 Sep
S/8165 as of 23 Sep
S/8175 as of 30 Sep
S/8184 as of 7 Oct
S/8197 as of 14 Oct
S/8206 as of 21 Oct
S/8215 as of 28 Oct
S/8223 as of 4 Nov
S/8242 as of 11 Nov
S/8252 as of 18 Nov
S/8269 as of 25 Nov
S/8283 as of 2 Dec
S/8291 as of 9 Dec
S/8301 as of 16 Dec
S/8313 as of 23 Dec
S/8319 as of 30 Dec
SECURITY COUNCIL (continued)
-- communications received

Documents
Secretariat. Communications received from private individuals and non-governmental bodies relating to matters of which the Security Council is seized:
S/NC/183 as of 28 Feb 1967
S/NC/184 & Corr.1 as of 14 Jul 1967
S/NC/185 as of 19 Oct 1967

-- members: representatives, 1967: credentials
See also Security Council: participation by other than members of the Council
Argentina
Gobbi, Hugo J. S/7810
Martínez, Santos Nestor S/8111
Brazil
Carvalho Silos, Geraldo de S/7663
Sette Camara, José S/7642
Souza e Silva, Caíso Antônio de S/7663
Canada
Beaulieu, Paul André S/7961
Cox, Gordon E. S/7654
Ignatieff, George S/7654
Denmark
Borch, Otto R. S/8180
Dithmer, Torben G. S/8096
Mellbin, Skjold G. S/7649, S/8096
Tabor, Hans R. S/7648
Ethiopia
Makonnen, Lij Endalkachew S/7681, S/7691
Wodajo, Kifle S/7681, S/7691
France
Bérard, Armand S/8144
India
Mishra, B.C. S/7653
Parthasarathi, G. S/7653
Japan
Abe, Isao S/8114
Tsuruoka, Senjin S/8114
Mali
Kante, Mamadou Boubacar S/8179
USSR
Zakharov, Alexei Vasilevich S/7927
United Kingdom
Glass, Leslie S/7856
Darwin, Henry S/8097
Youde, Edward S/7982
United States
Buffum, William B. S/7847
Pedersen, Richard F. S/7847

-- members: representatives, 1968: credentials
Hungary
Csárdai, Károly S/8306
Pakistan
Pasha, S. A. S/8303
Shahi, A. S/8303

SECURITY COUNCIL (continued)
-- members: representatives, 1968: credentials (continued)

Paraguay
Avila, Manuel S/8314
Jara Recalde, Victor Manuel S/8314

Senegal
Diop, Ousmane Socé S/8300

-- participation by other than members of the Council

Congo situation
(i) Communications concerning participation in the debate:
   Algeria S/8233
   Burundi S/8228
   Portugal S/8221
   Zambia S/8231
(ii) Invitations to representatives to participate, without vote, in the consideration of the question:
   Congo (Dem. Rep.): decision taken at the 1363rd meeting
   Algeria, Burundi, Congo (Dem. Rep.), Portugal and Zambia: decision taken at the 1372nd meeting

Cyprus situation
(i) Communications concerning participation in the debate:
   Cyprus S/7999, S/8263, S/8305
   Greece S/7995, S/8264, S/8298
   Turkey S/7908, S/8265, S/8299
(ii) Invitations to representatives to participate, without vote, in the consideration of the question:
   Cyprus, Greece, Turkey: decision taken at the 1362nd, 1383rd, and 1385th meetings

Middle East situation
(i) Communications concerning participation in the debate:
   Algeria S/8045
   Iraq S/7914
   Israel S/7903, S/8209, S/8232
   Jordan S/7909, S/8210, S/8234
   Kuwait S/7921
   Lebanon S/7911
   Libya S/7934
   Morocco S/7915
   Pakistan S/7804
   Saudi Arabia S/7920
   Syria S/7903, S/7912, S/8211
   Tunisia S/7924, S/8237
   United Arab Republic S/7904
(ii) Reports by Secretary-General on credentials:
   Israel S/7980
   Syria S/7917
SUBJECT INDEX

SECURITY COUNCIL (continued)
-- participation by other than members of the Council (continued)

Middle East situation (continued)

(iii) Invitations to representatives to participate, without vote, in the consideration of the question:
  - Israel and United Arab Republic: decision taken at the 1341st meeting
  - Jordan and Syria: decision taken at the 1343rd meeting
  - Lebanon: decision taken at the 1344th meeting
  - Iraq and Morocco: decision taken at the 1345th meeting
  - Kuwait and Saudi Arabia: decision taken at the 1346th meeting
  - Libya and Tunisia: decision taken at the 1348th meeting
  - Pakistan: decision taken at the 1360th meeting
  - Algeria: decision taken at the 1366th meeting
  - Israel, Jordan, Syria and the United Arab Republic: decision taken at the 1369th meeting
  - Israel, Jordan and the United Arab Republic: decision taken at the 1373rd meeting
  - Syria: decision taken at the 1375th meeting

-- report to the General Assembly, 1966/1967

Discussion in Security Council: Meeting 1368 (private)
The Council approved the draft report unanimously

-- resolutions
  S/INF/22 Collected edition of decisions and resolutions
  Texts of resolutions issued separately in mimeographed form as follows:
  - S/RES/238, 244 (1967) Cyprus situation

SENEGAL
-- representatives: credentials

Documents
  S/8300 Secretary-General. Report

SENEGAL and PORTUGAL
See Portugal and Senegal

SOLIDARITY CONFERENCE OF THE PEOPLES OF ASIA, AFRICA AND LATIN AMERICA, 1st, Havana, 1966

Documents
  S/8063 OAS. Cable, 13 Jul, transmitting resolution adopted at the 12th Meeting of Consultation of Ministers of Foreign Affairs concerning establishment of a committee to prepare a report on the events related to the Solidarity Conference that have occurred since the report of 24 Oct 1966
  S/8170 OAS. Letter, 26 Sep, transmitting Final Act and reports of Committees I and II of the 12th Meeting of Consultation of Ministers of Foreign Affairs of the American Republics

SOMALIA and FRENCH SOMALILAND
See French Somaliland and Somalia

SOUTH AFRICA
-- race problems: apartheid

Documents
  S/7826 Secretary-General. Note, 16 Mar, transmitting text of res. 2 (XXII) of the Commission on Human Rights
  S/8024 Special Committee on the Situation with regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples: Chairman. Letter, 20 Jun, transmitting resolution of 20 Jun (A/AC.109/252) recommending to the Security Council to make obligatory the measures provided under Chapter VII of the Charter against Portugal, South Africa and Southern Rhodesia
  S/8172 Secretary-General. Note, 28 Sep, transmitting lists of resolutions adopted by the General Assembly and of reports available in the Official Records of the General Assembly regarding racial policies of South Africa
  S/8304 Secretary-General. Letter, 19 Dec, transmitting General Assembly resolution 2307 (XXII)

SOUTH WEST AFRICA QUESTION

Documents
  S/8022 Secretary-General. Letter, 29 Jun, transmitting General Assembly resolution 2248 (S-V)
  S/8306 Secretary-General. Letter, 19 Dec, transmitting General Assembly resolution 2324 (XXII)
  S/8307 Secretary-General. Letter, 19 Dec, transmitting General Assembly resolution 2325 (XXII)
SOUTHERN RHODESIA
-- independence: unilateral declaration

**Documents**

S/7672 USSR. Letter, 5 Jan, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7676 Brazil. Letter, 10 Jan, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7679 Israel. Note verbale, 13 Jan, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7693 Algeria. Letter, 17 Jan, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7700 Gabon. Letter, 23 Jan, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7701 United States. Note verbale, 13 Jan, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7702 Niger. Note verbale, 20 Jan, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7704 Ivory Coast. Letter, 13 Dec 1966, transmitting statement by the Foreign Minister concerning the question of Rhodesia
S/7706 Bulgaria. Note verbale, 27 Jan, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7709 India. Note verbale, 24 Jan, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7710 Australia. Note verbale, 31 Jan, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7711 Denmark. Letter, 30 Jan, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7712 Greece. Letter, 31 Jan, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7714 (& Corr.1, French only) Guinea. Letter, 31 Jan, concerning its position with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7715 Poland. Letter, 1 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7716 Hungary. Note verbale, 30 Jan, concerning its position with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7717 Mongolia. Letter, 2 Feb, concerning its position with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7719 Ethiopia. Note verbale, 27 Dec 1966, concerning its position with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7720 Secretary-General. Note, 6 Feb, concerning needs for technical assistance in Zambia originated from the application of mandatory sanctions against Southern Rhodesia
S/7723 Pakistan. Note verbale, 6 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7730 Guyana. Letter, 3 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7731 Yemen. Letter, 8 Feb, concerning its position with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7732 Cameroon. Letter, 9 Feb, concerning seizures of a cargo of Rhodesian tobacco, consigned from Rotterdam to Cameroon

**documents (continued)**

S/7735 & Corr.1 & Rev.1 Portugal. Letter, 10 Feb, commenting on Security Council resolutions 221 and 232 of 1966 and informing of financial losses suffered by the Province of Mozambique as a result of measures taken against Southern Rhodesia
S/7737 Ukrainian SSR. Letter, 9 Feb, concerning its position with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7740 Dahomey. Note verbale, 26 Jan, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7741 Italy. Note verbale, 14 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7742 Libya. Letter, 15 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7743 United Republic of Tanzania. Note verbale, 8 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7744 Romania. Note verbale, 13 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7745 Japan. Letter, 13 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7746 Indonesia. Note verbale, 14 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7747 Canada. Letter, 15 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7748 Syria. Letter, 13 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7750 Belgium. Letter, 15 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7751 (& Corr.1, English only) Malawi. Note verbale, 15 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7752 & Add.1 United Kingdom. Letter, 15 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7753 Netherlands. Letter, 15 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7755 Togo. Cable, 15 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7756 Thailand. Note verbale, 14 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7757 Czechoslovakia. Letter, 14 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7758 Burma. Note verbale, 15 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7759 Sweden. Letter, 15 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7760 Yugoslavia. Note verbale, 15 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7761 France. Note verbale, 16 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7762 Ireland. Note verbale, 16 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia

**SUBJECT INDEX**

SOUTHERN RHODESIA

-- independence: unilateral declaration

Documents
SOUTHERN RHODESIA (continued)
-- independence: unilateral declaration (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/7763 Norway. Note verbale, 14 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7764 Luxembourg. Letter, 16 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7765 Nigeria. Note verbale, 15 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7766 Turkey. Letter, 17 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7770 Ceylon. Note verbale, 15 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7771 Jamaica. Note verbale, 16 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7772 Kenya. Note verbale, 17 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7773 Finland. Letter, 17 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7774 Singapore. Note verbale, 17 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7775 Philippines. Letter, 20 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7776 Secretary-General. Note, 20 Feb, transmitting note verbale of 17 Feb from Federal Republic of Germany concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7777 (Corr.1, English only) China. Note verbale, 21 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7778 Malaysia. Note verbale, 21 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7780 Canada. Letter, 21 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7783 Zambia. Letter, 23 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7785 Iraq. Note verbale, 21 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7786 Mali. Note verbale, 17 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7788 Colombia. Letter, 20 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7790 Byelorussian SSR. Note verbale, 24 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7794 Bulgaria. Letter, 27 Feb, transmitting statement of the Government of the German Democratic Republic concerning its position with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7795 Austria. Note verbale, 28 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7796 Argentina. Letter, 27 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7797 Brazil. Letter, 27 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7798 Secretary-General. Letter, 17 Feb, replying to letter from Portugal in S/7795/Rev.1, concerning implementation of Security Council resolution 221 and 232 (1966)
S/7799 United Arab Republic. Note verbale, 27 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7800 Bulgaria. Note verbale, 28 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7802 Malta. Letter, 1 Mar, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7804 Portugal. Letter, 5 Mar, replying to letter in S/7798, concerning indemnification in terms of Art. 50 of the Charter for losses suffered by Mozambique as result of measures taken against Southern Rhodesia
S/7806 Hungary. Note verbale, 6 Mar, concerning its position with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7812 Poland. Letter, 6 Mar, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7814 Tunisia. Note verbale, 11 Feb, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7815 Mali. Note verbale, 8 Mar, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia [Revision of S/7786]
S/7828 New Zealand. Letter, 16 Mar, advising that regulations implementing Security Council resolution 232 (1966) are in force and given effect to in the Cook Islands
S/7848 Jordan. Note verbale, 7 Apr, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7850 Turkey. Letter, 11 Apr, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7851 Mongolia. Note verbale, 11 Apr, concerning its position with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7857 Belgium. Letter, 14 Apr, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7865 Italy. Note verbale, 24 Apr, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7871 Lebanon. Letter, 2 May, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7872 Finland. Letter, 2 May, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/7892 Czechoslovakia. Note verbale, 15 May, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
SOUTHERN RHODESIA (continued)
-- independence: unilateral declaration (continued)

Documents (continued)
S/8005 Special Committee on the Situation with regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples: Chairman. Letter, 13 Jun, transmitting resolution of 9 Jun (A/AC.109/248) recommending to the Security Council to take necessary measures in accordance with its resolution 232 (1966)
S/8006 Special Committee on the Situation with regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples: Chairman. Letter, 16 Jun, transmitting consensus adopted on 6 Jun concerning records of the debates on Southern Rhodesia
S/8024 Special Committee on the Situation with regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples. Chairman. Letter, 20 Jun, transmitting resolution of 20 Jun (A/AC.109/252) recommending to the Security Council to make obligatory the measures provided under Chapter VII of the Charter against Portugal, South Africa and Southern Rhodesia
S/8085 Denmark. Letter, 18 Jul, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/8095 New Zealand. Note verbale, 21 Jul, concerning the position of Western Samoa with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/8126 Chile. Letter, 16 Aug, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia (also issued as A/6697)
S/8166 Portugal. Letter, 22 Sep, informing of financial losses suffered by the Province of Mozambique as a result of measures taken against Southern Rhodesia
S/8241 Secretary-General. Letter, 10 Nov, transmitting General Assembly resolution 2262 (XXII)
S/8243 Greece. Letter, 11 Nov, concerning measures taken with regard to Southern Rhodesia
S/8297 United Kingdom. Letter, 14 Dec, referring to S/7781/Add.4 concerning data on trade with Southern Rhodesia

SOUTHERN YEMEN
-- United Nations, admission to

Documents
S/8284 Southern Yemen. Telegram, 30 Nov, applying for membership in the United Nations
S/8292 Ethiopia, India, Japán, Mali, Nigeria, United Kingdom. Draft resolution recommending admission of Southern Yemen to membership

Discussion in Security Council: Meeting 1384

SYRIA
-- Security Council, participation in

Documents
S/7908 Syria. Letter, 27 May, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation
S/7912 Syria. Letter, 29 May, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation
S/8211 Syria. Letter, 24 Oct, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation
S/8214 Syria. Letter, 25 Oct, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation
S/8237 Syria. Letter, 11 Nov, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL IN CAMBODIA AND THAILAND
See also Cambodia and Thailand

Documents
S/8157 Secretary-General. Letter, 15 Sep, informing of the extension of the assignment of the Special Representative for a further period up to 16 Feb 1968

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL [ON HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE]
See also Middle East situation

Documents
S/8124 & Corr.1 Secretary-General. Report, 18 Aug, on humanitarian assistance in the Middle East in pursuance of General Assembly resolution 2252 (ES-V) and Security Council resolution 237 (1967), based upon information received from the Commissioner-General of UNRWA and from the Special Representative in the Middle East on humanitarian assistance (also issued as A/6787 & Corr.1)
S/8158 Secretary-General. Report, 15 Sep, on humanitarian assistance based upon information from his Special Representative and transmitting documents submitted by Israeli and Jordanian authorities (also issued as A/6797)

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL TO THE MIDDLE EAST
See also Middle East situation

Documents
S/8259 Secretary-General. Note, 23 Nov, referring to Security Council resolution 242 (1967) and informing of the designation of Mr. Gunnar Jarring as Special Representative of the Secretary-General to the Middle East
S/8309 Secretary-General. Report, 22 Dec, on the progress of the efforts of the Special Representative to the Middle East
SUBJECT INDEX

TERRITORIES UNDER PORTUGUESE ADMINISTRATION
-- status

Documents
S/8023 Special Committee on the Situation with regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples: Chairman. Letter, 20 Jun, transmitting resolution of 20 Jun (A/AC.109/251) drawing attention of the Security Council to the continued deterioration of the situation in the Territories under Portuguese administration and recommending to the Security Council to make mandatory the provisions of its resolutions concerning this question

S/8024 Special Committee on the Situation with regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples: Chairman. Letter, 20 Jun, transmitting resolution of 20 Jun (A/AC.109/252) recommending to the Security Council to make obligatory the measures provided under Chapter VII of the Charter against Portugal, South Africa and Southern Rhodesia

S/8281 Secretary-General. Letter, 30 Nov, transmitting General Assembly resolution 2270 (XXII)

THAILAND and CAMBODIA
See Cambodia and Thailand

THALMANN, ERNESTO A. (Switzerland)
See Personal Representative of the Secretary-General in Jerusalem

TRI-CONTINENTAL CONFERENCE OF HAVANA
See Solidarity Conference of the Peoples of Asia, Africa and Latin America, 1st, Havana 1966

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL
See Pacific Islands under United States administration for discussion

TUNISIA
-- Security Council, participation in

Documents
S/7928 Tunisia. Letter, 5 Jun, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation

TURKEY
-- Security Council, participation in

Documents
S/7998 Turkey. Letter, 16 Jun, requesting participation in debate on Cyprus situation
S/8265 Turkey. Letter, 24 Nov, requesting participation in debate on Cyprus situation
S/8299 Turkey. Letter, 16 Dec, requesting participation in debate on Cyprus situation

TURKEY and GREECE
See Greece and Turkey

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
-- representatives: credentials

Documents
S/7927 Secretary-General. Report

UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC
-- Security Council, participation in

Documents
S/7904 United Arab Republic. Letter, 24 May, requesting participation in debate on Middle East situation

UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC and ISRAEL
See Middle East situation

UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC and SAUDI ARABIA
See Saudi Arabia and United Arab Republic

UNITED KINGDOM
-- representatives: credentials

Documents
S/7856, S/7982, S/8097 Secretary-General. Reports

UNITED NATIONS
-- armed forces under Art. 43 of the Charter: See United Nations: peace and security operations

-- Members: admission

Documents
S/8284 Southern Yemen. Telegram. 30 Nov, applying for membership
S/8292 Ethiopia, India, Japan, Mali, Nigeria, United Kingdom. Draft resolution recommending admission of Southern Yemen to membership
S/8296 United States. Letter, 13 Dec, concerning study of the criteria for membership in the United Nations in regard to "micro-States"

Discussion in Security Council: Meeting 1384

-- peace and security operations

Documents
S/7841 USSR. Letter, 4 Apr, transmitting memorandum concerning United Nations operations for maintenance of international peace and security
S/7852 Czechoslovakia. Letter, 13 Apr, concerning certain measures to strengthen the effectiveness of the United Nations in safeguarding international peace and security
UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCY FORCE
-- withdrawal

See also Middle East situation
Palestine question

Documents

S/7896 (& Corr.1, English only) Secretary-General. Report, 19 May, informing of the decision of the United Arab Republic to terminate its consent for the continued presence of UNEF on the United Arab Republic territory

S/7906 Secretary-General. Report, 25 May, referring to S/7896 & Corr.1, restating grounds for his position on the withdrawal of UNEF and reporting on his discussions with President Nasser

UNITED NATIONS PEACE-KEEPING FORCE IN CYPRUS

See also Cyprus situation

Documents

S/7669 Secretary-General. Letter, 5 Jan, appealing for voluntary contributions for financing of UNFICYP to 26 Jun 1967

S/7878 Secretary-General. Letter, 8 May, appealing for further voluntary contributions for the maintenance of UNFICYP until 26 Jun 1967 and summarizing the financial situation of the Force


S/7996 Argentina, Brazil, Ethiopia, India, Japan, Mali, Nigeria. Draft resolution calling for extension of UNFICYP for six months ending 26 Dec 1967

S/8038 Greece. Letter, 1 Jul, announcing contribution to UNFICYP

S/8136 Secretary-General. Letter, 24 Aug, referring to S/7969 and appealing for further voluntary contributions for the maintenance of UNFICYP until 26 Dec 1967

S/8143 Greece. Letter, 5 Sep, referring to S/8038 and transmitting the contribution to UNFICYP for the period from 27 Jun to 26 Dec 1967

S/8286 Secretary-General. Report, 8 Dec, on United Nations operation in Cyprus, 13 Jun - 8 Dec 1967

Discussion in Security Council: Meetings 1362, 1385, 1386

At the 1362nd meeting, it was decided to invite Cyprus, Greece and Turkey to participate, without vote, in the consideration of the question


At the 1385th meeting, it was decided to invite Cyprus, Greece and Turkey to participate, without vote, in the consideration of the question

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
-- representatives: credentials

Documents

S/7847 Secretary-General. Report

UNITED STATES and CAMBODIA

See Cambodia situation

UNITED STATES PEACE-KEEPING FORCE IN CYPRUS (continued)

Discussion in Security Council (continued)

Draft resolution, introduced orally by the President, calling for extension of United Nations Peace-keeping Force in Cyprus for three months ending 28 Mar 1968 and calling upon the parties concerned to show the utmost moderation and restraint and to undertake a new determined effort to achieve the objectives of the Security Council, adopted unanimously at the 1386th meeting as S/RES/244 (1967)

UNITED NATIONS TRUCE SUPERVISION ORGANIZATION IN PALESTINE

See also Middle East situation
Palestine question

Documents

S/8094 Syria. Letter, 25 Jul, concerning terms of reference of UNTSO and stationing of United Nations observers (also issued as A/6775)

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
-- representatives: credentials

Documents

S/7847 Secretary-General. Report

VENEZUELA and CUBA

See Cuban situation

VIET-NAM (REPUBLIC) and CAMBODIA

See Cambodia situation

YEMEN SITUATION

Documents

S/7661 Yemen. Letter, 3 Jan, alleging acts of aggression and violations of Yemeni air space by United Kingdom

S/7682 United Kingdom. Letter, 12 Jan, rejecting allegations in S/7661 and alleging armed attacks against Federation of South Arabia by Yemeni forces on 19 and 28 Dec 1966

S/7720 Yemen. Letter, 8 Feb, alleging a series of acts of aggression and of violations of Yemeni air space by United Kingdom from 1 Jan to 5 Feb

S/7754 Yemen. Letter, 14 Feb, alleging violation of air space over Jabal Mores and Qotaboth Post by United Kingdom on 12 Feb

S/7803 (& Corr.1, Russian only) United Kingdom. Letter, 6 Mar, denying allegations in S/7720 and S/7754 and alleging Yemeni attacks on British aircraft on 4, 5 and 13 Feb

YEMEN SITUATION (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/7881 Yemen. Note verbale, 11 May, referring to S/7861 and alleging that mass execution of Yemeni nationals in Saudi Arabia is part of a conspiracy against Yemen (also issued as E/CN.4/945)


S/8002 Yemen. Letter, 19 Jun, alleging violations of air space over Rahida and Taiz by British aircraft on 6 Jun and transmitting "Chronology of events of British provocations and aggressions between Jan and May 1967"


YEMEN SITUATION (continued)

Documents (continued)

S/8249 Yemen. Letter, 17 Nov, alleging violations of Yemeni air space followed by attacks by British aircraft on 7 and 9 Nov

S/8257 United Kingdom. Letter, 22 Nov, rejecting allegations in S/8249

ZAMBIA

-- Security Council, participation in

Documents

S/8231 Zambia. Letter, 8 Nov, requesting participation in debate on Congo situation

ZAMBIA and PORTUGAL

See Portugal and Zambia
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</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7723 (incorporated in S/7781, annex II)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7806 (incorporated in S/7781/Add.2, annex)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7724-7729 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7807-7809 (*)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7730-7732 (incorporated in S/7781, annex II)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7810</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7733 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7811 (*)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7734 &amp; (Corr.1, English and Russian only) (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7812-7814 (incorporated in S/7781/Add.2, annex)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7735 &amp; (Corr.1, English and Russian only) &amp; Rev.1 (incorporated in S/7781, annex II)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7815, 7816 (*)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7736</strong></td>
<td><strong>7817</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7737</strong></td>
<td><strong>7818-7827 (*)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7738, 7739 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7828 (incorporated in S/7781/Add.3, annex)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7740-7748 (incorporated in S/7781, annex II)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7829-7833 (*)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7749 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7834</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7750 (incorporated in S/7781, annex II)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7835 (*)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7751 &amp; (Corr.1, English only) (incorporated in S/7781, annex II)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7836</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7752 &amp; Add.1, 2 (</strong>), Add.3 (*<strong>), Add.4 (</strong><strong>)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7837, 7838 (*)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7753 (incorporated in S/7781, annex II)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7839</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7754 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7840</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7755-7766 (incorporated in S/7781, annex II)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7841</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7767</strong></td>
<td><strong>7842</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7768 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7843</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7769 &amp; (Corr.1, English only) (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7844</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7770-7776 (incorporated in S/7781, annex II)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7845</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7777 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7846</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corr.1, French only) (incorporated in S/7781, annex II)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7847</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7778 (Corr.1, English only) (incorporated in S/7781, annex II)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7848</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7779, 7780 (incorporated in S/7781, annex II)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7849</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7781 &amp; Add.1, 2 (</strong>), Add.3 (*<strong>), Add.4 (</strong><strong>)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7850</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7782 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7851</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7783 (incorporated in S/7781/Add.2, annex)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7852</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7784 (Corr.1, English only) (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7853</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7785, 7786 (incorporated in S/7781/Add.2, annex)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7854</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7787 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7855</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7788 (incorporated in S/7781/Add.2, annex)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7856</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7789 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7857</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7790 (incorporated in S/7781/Add.2, annex)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7858</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7791</strong></td>
<td><strong>7859</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7792 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7860</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7793 &amp; (Corr.1, English only) (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7861</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7794 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7862</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7795-7797 (incorporated in S/7781/Add.2, annex)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7863</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7799, 7800 (incorporated in S/7781/Add.2, annex)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7864</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7801 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7865</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7802 (incorporated in S/7781/Add.2, annex)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7866</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7803 &amp; (Corr.1, Russian only) (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7867</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7804 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7868</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7805</strong></td>
<td><strong>7869</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7806 (incorporated in S/7781/Add.2, annex)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7870</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7807-7809 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7871</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7810</strong></td>
<td><strong>7872</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7811 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7873</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7812-7814 (incorporated in S/7781/Add.2, annex)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7874</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7815, 7816 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7875</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7817</strong></td>
<td><strong>7876</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7818-7827 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7877</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7828 (incorporated in S/7781/Add.3, annex)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7878</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7829-7833 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7879</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7834</strong></td>
<td><strong>7880</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7835 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7881</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7836</strong></td>
<td><strong>7882</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7837, 7838 (*)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7883</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7839</strong></td>
<td><strong>7884</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### General Series (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7840-7845</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7846, 7847</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7848-7851</td>
<td>(incorporated in S/7781/Add.3, annex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7852, 7853</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7854</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7855</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7856</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7857</td>
<td>(incorporated in S/7791/Add.3, annex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7858, 7859</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7860</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7861-7864</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7865</td>
<td>(incorporated in S/7781/Add.3, annex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7866</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7867-7870</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7871, 7872</td>
<td>(incorporated in S/7781/Add.3, annex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7873, 7874</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7875</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7876-7882</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7883, 7884</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7885-7891</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7892</td>
<td>(incorporated in S/7781/Add.3, annex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7893-7896</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7897, 7898</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7899</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7900-7902</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7903, 7904</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7905-7907</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7908, 7909</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7910</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7911-7915</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7916</td>
<td>(Rev.1, English only) (incorporated in S/PV.1346)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7917</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7918</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7919</td>
<td>(incorporated in S/PV.1345)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7920, 7921</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7922</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7923</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7924-7928</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7927, 7928</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7929</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7931-7933</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7934, 7935</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7936</td>
<td>(incorporated in S/PV.1548)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7937, 7938</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7939</td>
<td>(incorporated in S/PV.1350)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7940</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7941</td>
<td>(incorporated in S/PV.1355)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7942</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7943 &amp; Corr.1 (**)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7944, 7945</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7946</td>
<td>(incorporated in S/PV.1349)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7947</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7948</td>
<td>(incorporated in S/PV.1351)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7949, 7950</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7951 &amp; Rev.1, 2 (incorporated in S/PV.1356)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7952 &amp; Rev.1-3 (incorporated in S/PV.1351)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7953</td>
<td>(incorporated in S/PV.1351)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7954-7957</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Series (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7956</td>
<td>(incorporated in S/PV.1352)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7958</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7960, 7961</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7962-7967</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7968 &amp; Rev.1-3</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7966</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7970, 7971</td>
<td>(incorporated in S/PV.1356)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7972 &amp; Corr.1, French only (**)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7973-7975</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7976</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7977-7979</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7980</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7981</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7982-7984</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7985-7989</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7995, 7996</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7997</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7998-8000</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8001, Corr.1, 2, Add.1 (**)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8002-8013</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8014</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8015</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8016 (<strong>) &amp; Add.1 (</strong>)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8017-8019</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8020</td>
<td>(SCOR, 22nd year, special suppl. no.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8021 &amp; Corr.1 (**)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8022-8024</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8025, 8026</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8027</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8028-8044</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8045</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8046 (incorporated in S/PV.1365 &amp; 1366)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8047 (incorporated in S/PV.1366)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8048</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8049</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8050</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8051, 8052</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8053 &amp; Add.1, 2 (<strong>, Add.3 &amp; Add.3/Corr.1, Add.4 (</strong>*)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8054 (**)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8055 &amp; Rev.1 (**)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8056-8055</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8056</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8057-8080</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8058 (**)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8059 (**)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8060-8092</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8093 &amp; Corr.1 (**)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8094 (**)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8095 (incorporated in S/7761/Add.3, annex)</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8096, 8097</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8098-8102</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8103</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8104-8110</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8111, 8112</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8113</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8114</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8115-8118</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8119</td>
<td>(**)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(****), 26-35 & Corr.1 (**); 36-41 (****), Add.42-61 (****); 8015 (**) & Add.1 (**); 8017-8019 (**)
LIST OF DOCUMENTS

Council Documents (continued)

General Series (continued)

S/
8120 (& Add.1 & Add.1/Corr.1, Russian only) & Add.2 (***)
8121 & Corr.1 (***)
8122, 8123 (***)
8124 & Corr.1 (***)
8125-8127 (**)
8128
8129-8134 (***)
8135
8136-8138 (***)
8139
8140-8143 (***)
8144
8146-8147 (***)
8148
8149-8154 (***)
8155
8156, 8157 (***)
8158 (****)
8159
8160-8164 (***)
8165
8166-8169 (***)
8170
8171 (***)
8172
8173 & Corr.1, English only) (***)
8174 (***)
8175
8176-8178 (****)
8179, 8180
8181 (****)
8182 & Add.1 (****)
8183 (****)
8184
8185-8196 (****)
8196 & Add.1
8197-8205 (****)
8206
8207, 8208 (****)
8209-8211
8212, 8213 (****)
8214, 8215
8216-8220 (****)
8221
8222 (****)
8223
8224-8226 (****)
8227 (incorporated in S/PV.1373)
8228
8229, 8230 (****)
8231-8235
8236 (****)
8237
8238-8241 (****)
8242
8243 (incorporated in S/7781/Add.4, annex 1)
8244-8246 (****)
8247
8248 & Add.1-9 (****)
8249, 8250 (****)
8251 (& Corr.1, English and Russian only) (****)
8252
8253 (incorporated in S/PV.1381)
8254-8262 (****)
8263-8265
8266 (incorporated in S/PV.1383)
8267, 8268 (****)
8269
8270-8274 (****)
8275 (& Corr.1, English only)
8276-8282 (****)
8283
8284-8288 (****)
8289
8290 (****)
8291, 8292
8293-8297 (****)
8298-8301
8302 (****)
8303
8304 (****)
8305
8306, 8307 (****)
8308
8309-8312
8313, 8314
8315 & Rev.1 (****)
8316-8318 (****)

Agenda Series

S/Agenda/
1341-1345
1346 & Rev.1
1347 & Rev.1
1348-1351
1352 & Rev.1
1353
1354 & Rev.1
1355-1357
1358 & Rev.1
1359-1364
1365 & Rev.1
1366-1368
1369 & Rev.1
1370-1388
1386 & Rev.1, 2

Information Series

S/INF/22

Communications (Limited distribution)

S/NC/
183
184 & Corr.1
185

Meeting Records

S/PV.1341-1385
### List of Documents

**Supplements to Official Records**  
*(All texts bilingual - E & F)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplement for January, February, March 1967 (containing texts of documents S/7661 to S/7938)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supplement for October, November, December 1967 (containing texts of documents S/8176 to S/8318). Not published yet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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